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First Graduating Class At Regional To Have Completed Entire Four Years There

"WELCOME TO BAGATELLE MACHINES'
PART 3

(In reply to Township Counsel Weeks', who, speaking for the
Township Committee, responded lost week to the SUN- Editorial
of June 6, on "Welcome to Bagatelle Machines,")

.-., ., At the' outset, the, reply of Mi'- Weeks last week to the
SUN editorial of two weeks-ago has not produced tiny new
angles on how the Springfield Township Committee has, by its
course ly£ watcTTf51 -waiting, cojiclugSely_ae_Ltled-ita—r-eaponsi-^

"Eifity of legislation on bagatelle or pin ball machines.
"• - The type, in smaller size, is taken from Mr. Weeks' exact
words- in - the reply published "in—the— SUN last week. "The-
larger size type-represents our viowa on the subject as diseussed
by Mr. Weeks. ' • ;

••". . . , Why you should Indulge In any such wild and unfounded
statements on this subject is hard to conceive."

- - Mr. Weeks has not revealed a single_instance where ;.the
-information contained in the editorial, "-Welcome to Bagatelle
Machines" is wild or unfounded.

". . . . You say that this business should be stopped by following
the example of another municipality, In which a fantastic license
fee was imposed/' —

Mr. Weeks refers to-Memingtori, where on April 15, »n
ordinance .was passed, creating a pin ball license of $1,000.—-T-he

_§IIMiJn Ata editorial of June 6, _dlcLnQj;-Sfly_that—tbJB-business
should 67' stoppecTby any fantasticlicense"!ce7" foFin pointing
out the public information about Flemingtqn, we printed" what
everyone in that municipality was aware of, and not one person
objected at a public hearing.

". . . . Vou cannot prohibit the exorcise- of a-legal right by
resorting to subterfuge of an excessive Ucenso fee, and the
passage .of such an ordinance would serve no useful purpose, as
it in all probability would be held Invalid.".

Has Mr. Weeks forgotten that the present Township Com-
mittee.-a majority of wliose members today served then, enacted

-legislation-aimed at what, was tnrmnrl undesirable businesses on
two occasions some; years_ago,' and by means of" a" High license
fee, broughTrabout its payment or their gradual removal. JWe

"don't recall_that cither-ujfJJieaelacts-l'iv-ere ever LUiold i l i d 1 ^
; ". . .-.-If they are Illegal and_constltute_or-are-iikoiy=to become

a racket, we doTiiotnwantt^g^n Rprlngfjri^nt. n»y price." 7 -
On the basis_of the contention raiscd-about^how-effective

past performances have been, as answered in^the proceding
paragraph, would Mr. Weeks believe" that Montclair's $501)
license Ice or adjacent Millburn's $250 license fee wore not
enacted, boeause of the samo-.theory as in Springfield, that it
would bring oxpensivo legal action to try an outright ban?

. • • Mr. Weeks points to a ruling contained in the SUN editorial
wherein Supreme Court Justice Bodine 's dismissal of an ap-
plication for a writ to review Teaneck's "ban,on pin ball ma-
chines, later brought about a writ of cortiorari, staying the
single Justice's action and bringing it to the entire Supreme
Court for decision, probably in the Fall.—., - — /

We aro accused of "rushing into print'1 and "not chocking
the situation." The township counsel claimed:

" . ' . . . (1) That the case was taken to a higher court; (2) that
tho writ of certlorarl acted as a stay; (3) that if Springfield
had passed a similar ordinance as did Toaneck, it might Involve
expensive legal costs, whereas we can now await action on tho
Supreme Court's determination without any expenso, and (4)
that Somerset and Morris Counties have stipulated no action
be taken, or as Mr. Weeks Infors, that tho games be left to
operate, without any ban."

On (1) Mr. Weeks is not to bo criticized, but on tho re-
maining three points, he, and not tho editor of the SUN "should
have checked the .situation" for tho throe points ar.o-entirely
incorrect. ,

T-he_writ-of-eortiorari did not act an a atay in Teaneok, as
tho letter from no less an authontic sourco than the editor oi!
the Tquneck newspaper, as described i n j , letter published 6l«e-
whoro in this issue". ""•"" " "" '""
~ On Point No. 3, Mr. Weeks would have ua believe that tho
municipalities which have acted since the writ of cortiorari

(Continued on Page Pour)

Regional

omas
The flrst class to have spent four

years In Regional High School was
graduated lost night,when 210-stu-^
dents were awarded their diplomas
by Joseph Mulholland, president of
the Regional Board of-Education.
~~ The "theme of the * graduating
class was "An Ever Growing Demo-
cracy" which was interpreted by
chorlc reading, pageantry and dra-
matization. The climax of the pro-,
gram came when the class was pre-
sented Its diplomas- amidst the sing-
ing of tho Commencement Song.

The-Regional P.-T. A. awarded
honors_tolfour seniors for highest
averages over a period of f omy.ycars
to-tho following students:—College
preparatory to Korin- Nelson of
Springfield; secretarlairto Elizabeth
8orge( of Springfield; occountlngrto
Andrew Wanat of Garwood, and for
general, to Elmer Wolf of Kenil-
worth. '••'

Anna Kobryn of Garwood was
voted the most .representative girl
and Victor Converso of Kenilworthi
tho most representative boy, by
teachers who have 50 per cent or
more seniors In their classes.
" For the aCRlete making the best
record, Lester Pushman of Garwood
-won top tionors^JDavld Hall; \of
Springfield was presentod an awai'd
by the-Euturo- Farmers o£ Amerloar
Ploneer Chapter, ;f or boing- the out-
standing senior in tho-'agrlculturo
course. ' •

Studonts taking part in tho ex-
ercises Included: Narrator, Edna

(Continued on I*ogu 8)

DR. MELLBERG IS
NAMED TO STAFF

Rev. Dr, Carl C. E. Mellborg, local
Mothodlst minister, was appointed
Wednesday night of last week to a
post on the staff of tho Department
of Now Jorsoy, Reserve Officers' As-
sociation, for tho ensuing year. The
selection, mado by IJout. Col. Louis
Upton of Passalc, was confirmed by
tho executive council- In session at
78th Division Headquarters, in New-
ark. • • .. .

Dr. Mpllberg, who holds the rank
of captain in the Reserve Offlcors'
Corp, as a chaplain, was appointed
assistant department chaplain.

SPOKE IN NEWAilK.
MOUNTAINSIDE—Roeordcr Al-

bert J. Bonnlnger • sfjpke on "The
Carrier Pigeon in Wai- and Poaco"
Monday evonlng boforo mombors
and guests of- Northern Lodge, F.
and A. M., at their meeting rooms
ut Third Avenue and Broad street,
Newark. Ho carried With him four
of tho prlzo pigeons of his collec-
tion and explained how, as carriers,
tho birds havo helped England in
tho present conflict. ~ —-

Second Registration
In Legion Building

The' second registration day,
In conjunction with the Selec-
tive Service Act, will be held—
on July^1, ifrom 7 A. M. to 9
P. M. In the American Legion
Buildlngi

All men who have become 21
-years-of—age—between—Oetober-

16, 1940 and midnight oi July
1, 1941 and all others"between
21 years and 36 years of age on
October 16, 1940 nob heretofore"
registered, shall present them~
selves for registration on that
day. -

Although regulations provide
in other communities that men
register at .the draft 'board of-

v flees, Gregg L. Frost. Spring-
field ' member of the Union-
Sprlngfleld board, made arrange-
ments to save local men the
Inconvenience of going out of

• town by registering at the local
Legion Building.

eaneck Editor
Corrects Record

To the Editor of the SUN:
I read wlthjconslderable Interest

your editorial on the bagatelle
game sltuatlon~ln your town, In
Teaneck, which Is mentioned in
your editorial and In the Township
Counsel's.reply, wo wero fortunately
successful In .carrying through our
fight for legislation to ban thelTlcTteT
grabbers;— —

In the answer to your flrst pln-
ball -gaW-=Bttlt6rISJ^'"TSprlrigflplcr
TownsHTp~^ounsel Charles -Weeks
urges you to oheck tho litigation

-botwoon Teaneck and plri^Eairbper"-
ators "bofore rushing into print."
- As Mr. Weeks explains ltr-Justlco
Bodlne, sitting at Hackcnsack on
April 1, refused the request by the
pin-ball operator's attorney for tho
writ of cortiorari to review tho
ordinance Later, tho Supremo
Court, sitting on bane at Trenton,,
hoard the application fon a cortiorari
writ. They have as yet announced
no decision. •

In the meantime, hoVover, (and
it's hero that Mr. Weeks has ovl-
dontly erred) Teaneck has NO pin-
ball games In operation. They went
out the day after the much-dis-
puted • ordinance' was adopted, and
returned to a few places for a fow
hours after Justice Bodine's ruling
was ann6unced. They woro removod
tho samo day and have novor io-
turned.

CHARLES G. MANY,
„ Editor, Tea,neck Past.

Apologies
Owing to circumstances bo-

yond our control, sovoral columns
of news ltoms for this issue
have been omitted, duo to lack
of .space. Next week's Issue will
cany most of the articles, do-
ponding upon tholr rolatlvo nows
value. Tho SUN asks readers to
bear with us. —;*- ' -

PERTINENT PACTS ON THE REGIONAL—

REFERENDUM NEXT THURSDAY, JUNE 26

B-PROPOSAL
No. 1—Shall a building be authorized as a shop and labor-

atory buildingjjor 60 or more 'agricultural course students tak-
ing the courso now?. . .

No. 2—Shall, the proposal be authorized to sell some school
across a brook andTfuy, for exaetlyThTTsalOTT p y y, y

amount, property hv the rear of the school? It is an-exchange
of properties, without cost, with -the-Union County Park Com-
-nrission.'

(Voters are asked to express themselves~simil'arly on both
projects, viz., if "YES" , on both Proposal No. 1 and No. 2,
or " N O " on both Proposal No. 1 and No. 2, but not split, as the
on tire project i£'bound-bn passage of both proposals.)

JHOW MUOH WILL IT COST?
The entire value df tho one-story stuccoed building, with

over-all dimension of 36 feet by 101 feet, is $20,000 but by using
National Youth Administration labor the total cost to the tax-
payers of the entire Regional School District towns is $7,800
for- everything, divided proportionately—for four years among
the various communities.

The average cost for Springfield on this project is $601
per-year,-plus interest.

-The-average-eost-foi*-MountainBide-on-t-his-project-is-$^L85-
per year, plus interest. n

WHERE WILL IT BE LOCATED? '
In order that the-building be located near the main school

the Regional Board of Education arranged to exchange prop-
erty with the Union County Park Commission. The exchange,
which is on even terms at no cost to the taxpayer, must appear
on the ballot. The land to be acquired, on which theiicw
building will be erected, is 100 feet from the school building,
itself. . ' .J

WHERE ARE THE POLLS?
• In Springfield, tho polls aro open from 5 P. M. to-9-Pr-M-

hi the JAMES CALDWELL SCHOOJ*, on Mountain avenue,
the only place in town wKoro"ballots_nray~be east.

In MountainsidertlDEJHdls we open-from. 5 P. M. to 9 P. M.
-in the MnuntninRirio School, JFtoiitn 29. -_-

— _ „ WHO ̂ MAJTVOTE? — =
Any person over 21 years-oil age, or any—person who Voted

at the last general election in November or school election, or
is otherwise legally able to do so, may vote at next Thurs-
day's election. • • o

ncrease Firemen
For Emergencies

An auxiliary fire corps of .20 men
as recommended by tho .Spring-
field Defense Council, was author-
ized by the Township Committee
Wednesday night. The new corps
will receive fire fighting training to
assist tho regular firemen in case
of emergency.

The men. selected for this corps
will bo insured as regular firemen
but will receive no pay for their
services. Mayor Solandor heartily
Indorsed tho auxiliary corps and
said that-it was for tho safety" of
tho township to cooperate with it.

TlUi AG BUILDING

nv
MountuhuiUlti

Wu liooil JI littlu A.\t. butldliiK,
li'op tho boyti who uru no WIUIHK
To miilco Hoiflotiuru tfromulu no nlou,
Anil tton't ovtin uccopt u in-lee.
Tjot's"«rlvo-to tho"ABrboyn HOW,
A littlu iiluc'o to hold thalr plow.
A littlu uHu'u whoru thuy nun liuvu fun,
Aftur tho Upi-liitf i>luntluif In donu.
A Biniill t>laun whoro thoy cuti luiuti

tholv hoo ulul iiluU,'
Comu oti, lut'u.irlvu.lt tu thum und make

It qulok. - i

Bank Holiday, Set By
Law, Starts Tomorrow

Tomorrow, Juno 21, will be the
flrst_day of Summer and also
tho\ flrst of the Summer Satur-
day \ banking holidays, In which
tho First National Bank of
Springfield will not bo opened
for business on Saturdays un-
til Septombor 15, as fixed by
State law. Residents arc re-

jnlnded that tholr.financial busl-
Thess In the banks must be
handled botween Monday and
Friday. 'However, the usual
practlco of opening Monday eve-
nings will bo < continued by the
bank.
• In accordanco with-Its policy
of last year, tho tax offlco In the
Municipal Building will also be
closed on Saturdays, while the' ,
bank holiday Is In forco dur-
ing the Summer months.

:

SENT TO KENTCCKV
—PORT-DEK—Robert-M.-Brady-of
Springfield who was recently in-
ducted Into the Army, loft Fort Dlx
on Friday for Fort Knox, Ky.,
where .ho will re'celvo his training
In' tho armored force.

Resuscitator Given
By Fire Department

Grammar Schools
, /

Held Graduation
Ninty-three pupils of the James

Caldwell and Raymond Chlsholm
School, largest of all classes to date,
received their diplomas at com-
mencement exercises Wednesday
night at the Caldwell School.

The school orchestra opened the
evening program with the playing
of "Intermezzo Russe" and tho ad-
dress of welcome was offered by
Bruce Jones The orchestra follow-
ed with tho playing of "Lustspiel
Overture."

A play, of Imagination, "Joan The
i l

graduates, as follows: "Joan _ Of
Arc" by Phyllis Bunnell; "Old
Ribeau,"^a. farmer, by Virginia
Kroehllng; "Mere Louise," his wife,
by Nancy Bushman; "Folle Marie,"
a peasant girlr~ by Helen. Gerdes,
and "Two Soldiers," by Stephen
Schmidt and Gordon Swanson.
Sound effects were ̂ undcr the super-
vision of "George Conley and Jack

(Continued on Page Four)

Pupils'
Un HealtlrBetter

Dr77"Henry P. Dengler, medical
Inspector of the Springfield schools,
told the Board1 of Education Tues-
day night that the general health
average of the school children Is
higher and, Is .continuing to get
better...

The medical Inspector said that
part of the Improvement is due to
tho nutritional education campaign
conducted In the schools for the
last three years. Ho told of tho
jjlan how the school nurse advises
families of children found suffering
from malnutrition on corrective
measures.

Eh'. Dengler was roappolnted by
the board as medical inspector at
$760. Dr. Henry Mulhauser was re-
appointed as dental Inspector at $075
and Miss Florence Gaudlneer as
school niirso at $2,100; A. B. Ander-
son was rcappolrited as district clork
at $1,200, and Charles Huff was ro«
appointed custodian at $200.

William F. Wagner and' James
Reddlngton, head Janitor!; at the
two schools were granted $100 in-
creases to $1,500 each and. their two
assistants, John\ Hoagland and
George Smith, received $60, Increases
to $1,300 and $1,290, respectively.
—Th«-bottrdawardcd~thc~contractr
for painting and redecorating tho
gymnasium and teachers' room at
tho James Caldwell School to Horace
L. Wright of Springfield on his- low-
est bid oi $285.

A $400 resuscitator Which was
-purchased-out-of^lhe—funds-of
Springfield Fire Department, was
given ibrmally to the Township
Committee Wednesday night at the
firemen's meeting in the flreh6use.
Tho resuscitator,. the latest sclentl-_
fie life saver, was presented to May-
or Selander.byFlre Chief Charles
Plnkava.

On tho carrying case of the re-
suscitator is -an...lnscrlptlon which
reads:.,

"Presented by the Springfield'
Fire Department to the? Towrjshlp
of Springfield in memory of Fire-
men Thomas J. Hanklns and
Charles Ruban." Firemen HSinkins
and Ruban who were members of
tho department for many yoars,-

The dedication program opened
with Vloe-Presldent John King giv-
ing the Introductory address.' He
asked Reuben Marsh, secretary, to
read a Jotter by Chlof Charles
Plnkava, which follows:

"As a-jnember- of ^the Springfield
Fire Department, It gives me great
pleasure, on behalf of the Fire
Department to present to the Town-
ship of Springfield, the E & J
Resuscitator, Inhalator and. Aspira-
tor. It is recbgnizediraa.—the- out-
standing life saving device.yet per-,
fected. • •• • —
—!!irhla-glft is-mad&posslble through^
the most ̂ generous" support Of 6Ur.
public-spirited citizens In their sub-
scription tothe dance sponsored-by
the department. . • • •

"We hope that the needs for call-
Ing upon our Fire Department for
the use of tho Resuscitator -Will bo
few. Wo are,,ht>wever, most anxious
to provide the maximum safeguard
lni this most humanitarian device.

"Your volunteer firemen .will be
proficiently trained In the use of
the Resuscitator as1 •well as Our full
tlmo firemen. "

"We wish to again express our
desire to serve the citizens of this
Township in every possible phase;
wo bollovo wo havo added to our
possibilities In .providing for service
to our fellow-cltlzens In the gift
which we hope will save lives, as
wo have been helpful In having
properties."

Mayor Selander accepted the new
apparatus in behalf of tho town-
ship and said that "tho volunteers
have again shown their unselfish
spirit in aiding the community."

Tho now device has many func-
tions in life Having. It Is used for
persons In cases of shock, overcome
by hout prostration, by gas, drown-
ing, .. or whoro breathing has ap^~
parently stopped, and premature
birth;—Thertrls-no-chargo~for-lts~
uso olid If at any tlmo an occasion
arises for tho need of the resus-
citator, tho Sprlng-flold: Volunteer
Fire Department will, gladly donate
the machlno and their services.
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS By Edward C. Wayne

Sinking of /Robin Moor* by Submarine
Is Investigated by State Department;
Byrnes, Jackson Named to High Court
As Stone Is Appointed Chief Justice

(KDITOK'8 NOTE—When opinions are expressed In these columns, they
are those of the news analyst and not necessarily of this newspaper.)

.'(Helensed by Western Newspaper Union.).

V. S. citizens arc getting a first-hand look at the famous Nazi fighting;
plane, the MesserBchmitt, now on display In a New York theater. Pro-
ceeds from the showing of this plane will go to buy "bundles for Britain."
This Is the first time that one of these aerial fighters hag been shown In the
United States. " —

COURT:
Line-Up Changed -

,—President Roosevelt's appointment
of Harlan Fiske Stone to replace
Charles Evnns Hughes as chief jus-
tice of Supreme court' was an-
nounced at tho same time as ho
sent to the senate the names of
two new associate justices ho had
picked, Son. James Byrnes of South
Carolina and Attorney General Rob-
ert H. Jackson of New -Yorte

A Republican, Justice Stone is 68
years old and was .appointed to tho
Supreme court by President Cool-
idge in 1925. His appointment n§,
chief justice~caTTic-as~somewhat of
a surprise for many sources in
Washington believed that Attorney
General Jackson would get the nom-
ination.

. Senator Byrnes, who has been a
strong 'administration supporter in
the senate since the early days of
the New Deal, will succeed Justice
McReynolds who retired some time
ago. Jackson will take tho place

vation to chief justice.
U..S.: »•
Ship Worry

The Robin Moor, sunk'in the South
Atlantic well within the United
States'-neutrality zone, was declared
by its few survivors to have been
sunk by a German Urboat, the first
in what most observers expected,
would be a series of international
incidents, similar to that of the Lusl-

, tania in the last war".
The Robin Moor went to the bot-

tom, bearing seven passengers in-
cluding a little child, and the first
lifeboat, the only one immediately
found, contained only 11 survivors.
The other two boats, according to
thejfvitlence of Brnziliah^sfiip pco--
ple^vho went in search, showed on
the surface of the sea some evidence
that they had been lost.

The first notice of the loss was
given as "the result of a storm at'
sea,"' but the survivors told their
rescuer that they had been tor-
pedoed.

iiien- i.
What

Following these reports by surviv-
ors, authoritative sources in Wash-
ington indicated that work on a for-
mal note of protest to Germany was

. under, way bytjjc state department.
—It—was pointed out that In-jjuch.
a note restitution for loss of
can life and property was only

-the-Nazls -could expect, , _ _ •
While at first the White House had_

=Hnnourrced that "judgment should be
-WlthhcW'Jjjn the incident, later word
came that there seemed to be "no
longer any reason" for that.

Tho state'department's report was
first made public by Sumner Welles
at his press conference; Ho based
his findings on tho account of tho
sinking as it camo from Walter J.
Linthicufn, U. S. consul at Pcrnam-
buco, Brazil. Linthicum spent nearly
five hours getting the stories of tho
rescued persons.

DUCE:
Calls Names

Celebrating the year that Italy has
been in the war, Mussolini made a
speech to his puppet legislators in
which ho defied the United States
to become more active in the war,
after saying that this country is
"really in the war alrea'dy,"

Ho also likened President Roose-
velt to Sulla, one of the bloodiest
and most tyrannical of all the Roman
dictators.

Tho Axis would certainly win,
Mussolini told his people, and the
sole elTect this country's attitudo
would have would bo to lengthen the
struggle.

' ' " H o made no references to I taly 's
••losses qf two-thirds of her empire,
of the "200,000 prisoners taken In

had suffered"to her fleet.
Mussolini simply placed Eiuilund

on notlco that she.was cloomed,~that
all her positions In the war had been
taken, and thut If America wulited
to send aid she would find no place
to send it.

STRIKES: >
A Formula

Ever since PrtSideht Roosevelt's
fireside chat tho nation had been
waiting for a strike-prevention for-
mula, realizing that in the presiden-
tial" speech-there had-been. a. definite^
pledge to halt defense work stop-
pages In labor disputes.

It remained for the strike at North
American Aviation's plant-at Ingle-
woodr-Calif., where 12,000 men en-
gaged in' building $198,000,000 in
warplanes, to provide the answer,
and the United States ttT^wbnder
what kind of an nnswcif it was.

Swiftly, methodically, tho troops
moved in and took over tho plant,
began weeding out tho union's labor
leaders, lnspected-even the contents
of lunch boxes of returning workers,
and put the plant back'lnto produc-
tion within two days that were.re-
ported to be "approaching normal."

Within 24 hours planes wero roll-
ing off assembly lines into test

ndL on the surface all was

SYRIA:
Gets in War

Names of. the world's_ oldest
towns, including such as Damascus,
believed the oldest, and Tyre, con-
sidered Its closest rival, got Into the

-front page headlines as the British
sailed on Into Syria, following tho
expectations of everyone. -

apparently well.
But observers began asking them-

selves questions during the next
few "days wherTlrouble of various
types began to appear7hot at North
American AviatJbn, but "a t other
plants. _

Several things bothered 0 people
who wero wondering whether the
use of soldiers to take over plants
would bo a workable system of
strike-ending.

Some wondered if perhaps the
strikers a t Inglewood weren' t a bit
too. willing to. have the plant taken
over. Others wondered if, perhaps,
the s tr ikers ' demand of the govern-
ment that the pay be raised to 8714
cents an hour, of 12% cents an hour
morej than they were asking of pri-
$rofo~industry, and tho same wage
that the government, they claimed,
was now paying workers of similar
skill in similar jobs.
•The union leaders ,wcrcequlpping

men with 8igna_reading - "hold out
and r emember the army can ' t make
planes"—but their pleas fell for the
most par t on deafiears, and the sec-
ond day of the army occupation they
voted to go back in a body.

But the a rmy wouldn't take some
of \ them back, ordered others re-
classified and shoved in the a rmy
at $21 u niuuLli instead of $E0-or—n—

a week. -

C.I.O.:
R^dTor

—One—of—the" by-products of tho
Inglewood strikeand its result was
that tho Dies committee findings
came to tho fore and began to ren-
der somo sort of answer, to the popu-
lar controversy of tho past two
years, whether, the C.I.O. is red,
white or just pink.

Rival unions used to call tho C.I.O.1
red—the C.I.O. maintained it was
pure white, and the Dies committee
just hinted around that it might be
somewhat pink—that there wero
Communists in tho C.I.O., but that
It was not proven that it was
Communist-controlled or not.

Then came a wide, serious series
of defense or partial defenso labor
troubles, most of them involving ono
branch or another of the C.I.O.

Alabama's RepresentativeStnrncs,
active heUd of tho ' Dies body,
promptly made public that each of
tho striking unions had a Commu-
nist or an ex-Communlst as Its uc-
tlvo lender.

In the aircraft Industry, Chairman
Frankensleon of the aircraft divi-
sion, who had called the Inglewood
strike "outlaw,"."wildcat" and "un-
uuthorized," found himself placard-
ed in two ways—as a jackass and
as a traitor to the cause by the very
union over which he had jurisdiction

-just-us-sooii-as-ho-udmlttod-tliat the
junior local union chiefs were, in-
deed, Communists.

Hoordcred them suspended from
their jobs, then went to the Ingle-
wood scene of uctlon and mado a
plea to t̂ he men to go back to work.
His plea WaB unsuccessful.

A 'Hold-Out'

—Days and weeks passed since the
Nuxi drive toward Egypt through
Libya began and although Axis
forces took many .points beyond
Tobruk they were not able to cap-
ture the besieged city itself. Here
is British anti-aircraft position in-

side—tlie Tobruk—jmrimeler.—Pro--
tectcd by Italian ammunition boxes
filled with stones, they provide am-
ple protection from the splinters of
bombs dropped by Nazi fliers.

the tankers of three or even four dif-
ferent companies" may be feeding
the same cities at the same time.—

If, on the other hand,, one com-
pany served one section of the coun-
try, or . H one tanker delivered~oil
to all the companies in 'each port
Instead of only to its own, distribu-
tion cWpuld be measurably speeded.

Also, therejire four different types
of high octane gasoline being re-
fined in the United States. All these
varieties are not particularly neces-

Vichy dispatches told of res i s t '
ance, but exceptJn-certaln spots the
resistance was of the "token" vari-
ety—a few shots fired and..then, the.
French troops laying down their
.arms, later to join with the British
passively, if not actively.

The invading armies were made
up of British and Free French under
DeGaulle, and seemed to bo mov-

i n g more or less unchecked into
the chief and most Important parts
of Syrian territory.

Chief work of defense was being
done by Nazi warplanes, said tojbe
based on northern Syrian airdromes
like Aleppo, principal air center of
the country. —

Britain was not referring in her
dispatches to the Syrian advance as
a victory, but was rather regard-
ing it as simply a tactically impor-
tant ,move,to circumvent an expect-
ed German move, or at least to rii'eet
it on a,battleground farther removed-
from Palestine and Iraq oil fields. -

~~I t was obvious-that-the-big SyflaTT
airfields were tho prime objective,
and that if Britain could get hold of
them dncTdefcnd them with resident
assistance, a good battle might be

-put_up-on Syrlan^soll, and protect
the "backdoor" entrance to Suez
and Alexandria.

But the serious resistance near
the coastline, and In southwestern
Syria made it look_as -though Brit-
ain's success in this objective would
not be won without a good d e a l o f
fighting. .. •

In general, however, the first ad-
vances wore meeting with a good
deal of resident approval, and^with
some defections'of French colonials
to the DeGaulle standard.

GHURGHILE: - ,
On Spot -^

Most seriously since the time he
took over leadership of tho war
effort of Britain, Churchill found
himself "on the s'pot" becauso of
the Crete mishap—and words flew
bitterly around commons' and on
thp editorial pages of British news-
papera as ChurchiIT~defended his
program.

The'British loader was holding
firm—refusing cabinet modification
or any step that would even look

-like on admission that the Churchill
government was~a~flgp-at-handHng
the war.—'- - •

Criticism of Churchill was far less.
bitter than that which Was directed

~at Chamberlain, bunrwBg^sfinTar
stronger than anything which had
previously been leveled at him.

Much" of it camo from Leslie
Hore-Belisha, deposed mlnlstor of
war. And Churchill turned on this
former cabinet member and prac-
tically told him to hold his tongue
and to recall that tho war ministry
was in a "lamentable condition"
when ho laid.it down. >

SuVrvmlng up the Crete disaster,
ho laid it to inadequate control of
the air, said tho battle was "worth
having fought," that it cost tho Ger-
mans a major effort, and resulted
in tho loss of 17,000 men and 180
planes, not to mention many surface
ships.

Answering the "why" of not
enough planes, ho said "they were
not to bo had" unless Britain had
been willing to denude tho island
itself, and that ho did not believo it
a good policy to try to be sofe every-
where at the cost of being strong no-
whore.

IRISH:
Anomaly

The Irish Free State,having de-
nied President Roosevelt's request
that it furnish this country with
landing spots for ships bearing aid

-to-Bi'ltiilii— nlHO-n'ir—nnd—scu—bases-
generully, found itself more and
moro in an anomalous position—at
u stone's throw from Drltuin at wur,
and yet neither an aide of Britain
or- Germany.

Irish cities were being bombed by
Germany,

Washington, D. O.-~
GASLESS SUNDAYS

It begins to look as if gasless Sun-
days might not be so necessary aft-
er all—if certain bare-knuckle re-
forms in the oil industry—are put
through by new National Oil Ad-
ministrator Ickes. For instance, the
tanker system.

When an oil tanker comes from
the ..GuM of Mexico up the East
coast, it may stop at Charleston to
discharge part of its oil, then at
Norfolk, then at Baltimore. It dis-
charges a certain amount at each
port where its company distributes
or refines oil. —

Simultaneously, a tanker belong*,
ing to another company will stop o/I

Thus

Hawaii-—Our Pacific 'Gibraltar
Long famous for its pineapple, Haivaii has a new claim to fame

noiv, for it is the base of the largest, best equipped and best trained
fighting forces under the American flag. These pictures take you
to our island fortress.

I Portrait of a Man
; Pecking at a Portable
I The N. J. government's dispos-
sessing of the German-American
Bund (from the state) sent the blood

, racing through my veins . . . What
a victory for all of us who have

I been taking their insolence all those
years! . . . Why tho ~N.- Y. prcus

I doesn't campaign for similar, action
' I wish I knew . .N. I'd enjoy print-
! ing his cap and car numbers—if I
didn't think his employers would
scold him for being human . . . Any-
way, he stopped his Broadway" trol--
ley the other afternoon to-unloooT
some passengers "and saw a blind
man on the other corner . . . He
left his trolley—and escorted the
blind one by the wing to the other
side of the congested street . . .

di)n&d.anged_his belL and
went on. -i

For the "life of me 1 cannot figure

MakeslOBIG Drinks

' Proper Stuff
Wood burns because it lias: the

proper stuff in it; and a man be-
comes famous because he has the
proper stuff in him.—Goethe. .

CHEER U P ! IT'S E A S Y !
. Balf.-.ture. Try a lied Cloud Berry
ttonite. Rellovei conitlpatlon. Money- I1 Satkouarantee. Atyourdeftlerorwrlto: I

I.CLARKE&80NS.INC.I

RED CLOUD
• BERRIES •

ALL VBQBTABLS LAXATIVE PSEPARATWN

A lonely sentry,•walking his post at Waihiki Beach, Honolulu.

The army mule is not yet obsolete. Mules can
navigate terrain that would stall machines. He never
runs out of gas, either.

tary, one type being sufficient dur-
ing the emergency. Concentration
on only one typ'o of high octani
gas also would considerably increase
gasoline output and distribution.

There iu plenty of oil In tho
U. S. A.; it is only a matter pf
refiningnind distribution. •

Note — The anti-trust laws have
prevented the oil companies from
cutting competition of this, kind, but
the government oil administrator
should be able to do what the oil
companies can't

But LaGuardia, who made his own
terms when he took his defense post,
is still ln-charge of national morale.

• * «
SECRECY OF CONVOYS^

Most people don't realize It, but
tho contents of almost every ship
leaving tho United States for Eng-
land is known to Nazi Germany.
However, learning just when the
shipment will reach England and
the route it^wilT take, is another
matter. . .1

Getting information regarding the
departure of~supply ships to Eng-
land is relatively simple. AU Nazi
.agcnt3_have_toidojB. go down to the
waterfront tojwatch tho loading of

-Brltish=nhips7=;The-type=>of—goods-
being loaded'eannot be readily con-
cealed. r —

Or if an American vessel,is load-
ing for the Red_Sea, tho_paper»
Bigned byTKe^rewTnust disclose the
port of destination. This is required
by law* so that a seaman may know
where he is going, and because ex-
tra insurance and sometimes extra
wages are paidJf the ship_enteri
certain areas.

Once a British ship is loaded, how-
ever, the utmost secrecy is imposed
.on,its route and time of departure.
Usually the ship hugs tho shore as
fajLnorth as the Canadian port of
Halifax. There H may wait for days
or even two or three weeks for a
convoy_to be made up,
~ When~lt~flnally-leaves for the haz-
ardous voyagcp across the Atlantic,
orders are given to the ship's mas-
ter by hand. Nothing is trusted to
radio. A small boat puts out from
the commander of the convoy, car-
rying sealed orders to the master of
each vessel.

No other orders are given, and no
radio messages are exchanged dur-
ing the trip except In case of at-
&ck, because radio messages might
be picked:up by Nazi patrol planes.

Note—American ships, on thelouv *
-er hand, follow a regular, well-ad- y
vcrtised"c"6urse and constantly send
out radio messages-informing the

-worid-of-'tholr position. __

An army tank racing
through Honolulu street*
during war games in which
25,000 men took part.

Poetry a Demi-God
The basis of poetry is language,

which is material only on one side.
It is a demi-god.—Emerson.

out why "Amapola" is so popular.
It has the corniest tune^of them^dll
. . . And when "Intermezzo" is
played a la Beguine I feel like, yell-
ing: "Stop I !!"••'. . . Why do they
always try to improve on master-
pieces, anyhow? . . . The Com-
modity Research Bureai?s~194rYear
Book shows that the President'i
Emergency Proclamation means in-
creasingly strict rationing of vital
war materials. We're getting invis-
ible ration cards now . . . My idea
of a delicacy Is the peppery red cab-
bage at Moore's.

When I read that the authorities
say "no sabotage," as In that huge
Jersey fire, I wonder—do the • en-
forcement agents know that in York-
ville they brag: "That was our an-
swer to the closing of Camp Nord-
land"--.— .~If-the-firo 1B due to
negligence, tho insurance companies
do not have to pay off. But If it is
sabotager-uiey-havelo pay immedi-
ately . . . Mr. G.-Man Hoover told
me that tlSo stories about the fire
were Inaccurate at first. That in-
stead of the damage being 25 mil-
lions, it was only^two . . . That
there wasn't a thing there of a de-
fense nature—or for Britain—and
that~no sabotage had been detect-
ed . . . In short, colyumists are
hot alone when it comes to getting
wrong steers—even newspaper edi-
tors fall hard for them now. and
then—like we ordinary people .
I know, I know. I'm not a journal-
ist . . . I'm, merely_a jeernalist

Teh, tch, ten.

Thc_story_qf the week most IU>
-likely—to_be—confirmpri: .Tnpnncso
propagandists^ the U. S. have just
released the following flash: That
"the Chinese Invaded California in
500 A. D." . . . Something to worry
about, huh? . . ., It must be won-
derful to be an out-of-towner and
visit ihe Big ....Street for the ^ first
time and see those lights . . . It
seems wonderful to me, who has

| lived among them so long—and I
~geT~a~belt; too, out of watching
watchers watch them.

"^Supporting Jhszj?lnir.jot: Chief of
Stad-Marshall-to lower-theragerot:
army commanders, war department
officials quote tho late Justice Oli-
ver Wendell Holmes, who fought In
the Civil war. To Lady Pollock,
during the Spanish-American war,
he wrote: "A general of 45 and a
private of 30 are old men."

The" commerce department has
set up a separate British empire
unit,' headed by W. Walton Butter-
worth, former state department offi-
cial In London. His job is-to estab-
lish closer commercial ties with
British dominions and colonies;

After Gen. Allen Gullloh, the
army's efficient judge advocate
general, appeared In the comic strip
"Hap Hoppor," ho received a let-
ter from an old boyhood chum sny-
lng: "I have been wondering where
you wero for 40 years, and now at
last I've located you through tho
funny papers."

Twenty-six years ago Assistant
Socretury of tho Navy Franklin
Roosevelt toted a friend's baby son
iiround the old Poughkeepsle, N. Y.,
Savings bank, nwch to tho amuse-
ment of Judge John E. Mack, who
later nominated FDR for President,
The other day,, on the unnlversury

-of—tliu-lncldcnt,. the baby—Charles
Durant Malnes of Flint, Mich.—was'
Inducted Into tho army.

Rural Electrllleatlon-Admlnlstia-
tor Hurry Sluttery Is proud of hav-
ing Btrung up wires In Alaska und
the Virgin Islands. Also, he Ik mak
Uvg a survey lti Puerto Rico.

U.-S*-army bombing and fighting planes on the Tarmac at
Hickam Field, Honolulu. ~

I_sce news here and there and,
hear it, too, that Washington, D. C ,
is getting so crowded with people
thanfhas~Becomo"thc"nation'sboom
town. And that Broadway showmen
and others are seriously thinking of
opening night clubs there to cash tie
quickly TTT'But they would be the
suckers if they did . . . Apparently
they do not know that Washington is'
still an early town, and that on Satur-
day night tho bars must close by
midnight . . •. It Is not a place
where they stay up late—since near-
ly nll__of them must be up early
with the other worms . . . The
numerouspparties^given by the elite
and officials there—almost nightly—
consume all the best customersrany-
•way—and that's on-the-cuff.

A searchlight barrage from the V. S.lflcet at Pearl Harbor, out
most- poivcrful naval base in~theJ-acific, lights ̂ Honolulu's shies,

Nbtes'-ofTtir"—: -
Innocent Bystander

Broadway Allen: The orchids go
to the editorialist on the N. Y. Times
for this: "The Dlonne quintuplets
are seven years old. In many re-
spects it is a woman's most -de-
lightful ago. At seven she sits on a
man's knee without hesitutlon, af-
fected or genuine, and without put-
ting tho knee to sleep'. Unlike tho
older women of tho household, she

' enjoys listening to him. In fact, she
encourages him to talk, and she be-
lieves any story ho tells her. Her
curiosity ove^what became of his
loss is unquestionably sincere. While

' unduly interested, perhaps, In the
state of his exchequer and never too
proud to accept pecuniary aid, she
is n» goldrdlgger whoso gratitude Is
measured by tie amount of tho con-
tribution. For as little us two cop-
per cents she will bear-hug his spec-
tacles all out of shape, and he feels
sure she means It." -

Some of tho garrison on review in an army tribute.to the navy.

Manhattan Murals: Tho subway
slngors who have switched from
torch tunes to patriotic themes . . .
Tho sign in tho druggist's: "Do you
havo tattle-talo gray matter?" . . .
The Greenwich • Vlllago g!n-rn(U
which conspicuously features a sign
advertising tho poor quality of Its

shop's sign: "Satisfied Haircuts or
Your Hair refunded!" . . . The 42nd
Street hawker Belling "glamour
ties" — plain cravats with noisy
•tripes. -

MIDDLE-AGE
WOMEN r*5 2 1

j_yrs.oldj
HEED THIS ADVICEII

Thousands of'wdtaon
are holpod to go emll-
lug thru distress pecul-
iar to womon—caused
by thlfl porlod In life—
•with Lydla E. Plnk-
bam's vogotablo Oom-

j ^ » , pound—famous for
over 60 years. Plnkhara's Compound
—made especially tor women—has
helped thousands to rollovo such
weak, nervous feelings duo to this
functional disturbance. Try ltl

Conscience and Passions
' Conscience is the-voice-of—the-
soul, the passions are the voice of
the body.—Rousseau.

••«! N o N e e d of W h i p

Flattery is the bridle and sad-
dle with which you may drive-tha--
vain man.

911 DIMONSTRATION
"I c«n'« tell yo irhow thrilled |.i
with the pertorm»nceTl«lwr nvlnu

-features, and beauty o f my n e w -
^NESCO KeroMne Rinse.
"Before you buy, IwUton seeing the»
new N E S C O S demonstrated: «nd
learn about their many convenience
feature* and their fine cooklnir and
baklnor qualltlei. You'll find Juit the
model to fit your Individual needi."

Simplified Operation
"The lane, scientifically designed
oven hii« a reliable licat Indicator sod
U fully Insulated with efficient Bias*
wool. Fuel tanka are easily accessible
and powerful burner* provide ln-
•tant heat In various desired degrees.^
"There's an enclosed storaKespacefor
Idle utensils and a removable burner
tray that keeps the stove-and floor
clean'without back-breaking druds-
ery.- Stagaered-burner* allow me to
Use 3 large utensils at the same time
and the convenient table top provide*
much needed extra working space."
Declare a hotuotolvts's holiday and
hurry down to JCO the «uu> NESCO

liurtucj at your dealer today!

NATIONAL ENAMELING
and STAMPING COMPANY
liecutivt OlhctL l |0l H 12th S I . MllNmk'tt WIs
f i t lcnts t Bunchts Milwaukee Chiciio- riiar.ilt City.
•II Baltimore NBM York San Francisco Philadelphia
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BY ARTHUR STRINGER

Sidney Lander, Alaska mining engi-
neer, 1» engaged to Barbara Trumbull,
whose father U contesting the mining
claim of Carol Cobum. teacher at Mata-
niuka. Lander breaks with TrumbulL
Balarla Bryson also love* Lander. She

,; THE BTORY SO FAR 1
disappears. Lander Bnds Salaria. She
had Injured her led while hunting. Bar-
bara misinterprets the rescue and flings

• away, her engagement ring.. Lander and
Carol fly to Chakltana, scene of her
claim. Someone shoots at the plon*.

INSTALLMENT XIX

Sock-Eye Schlupp, old sourdough friend
of the Coburns, did the shooting. He
thought It was a Trumbull plane. Trum-
bull had planted; Eric, the Red, at the
scene, for dirty work. Sock-Eye Informs
them warnlnelv.

[\

When I .wakened, thenext morn>
~~lnK, I was puzzled by the «cenl_Oi

balsam close about me. I was equal-
ly puzzled by the scolding ol two
Canada jays that hopped about a
dwindled carrjpflre ^beside which
stood a skillet, and a coffeepot. Then
I looked at the shoulder pack lean-
Ing companlonably against the bal-
sam bed on_whlch I lay, and then
out at the pgnorama~6nhe Briow-
clad mountain peaks that sparkled
in tne morning sunlight

Ii~wasn't unt i l ! studied and rcc^
ognlzcd the second blanket that cov-
ered me against the morning chill
that I was abl«—to~- oricnt-myself.-
And then I remembered. That tar-
paulined lean-to belonged to Sock-
Eye. And that second blanket be-
longed to Sidney Lander. And that
stream which raced down between
the gravel bars and silt beds of the
valley bottom was Big Squaw Creek.
It was running strong, at the height
of the summer thaw, and as It tum-
tled over bar and boulder I could
hear the noise of Its hurrying In the
clear mountain air. -

Then a. second sound Intruded on
the morning quietness. It was - •
faint and far-off drone that grew
stronger as it rose and fell with the
vagaries of the breeze. , It became
• throb of power, a purposeful and
electrifying throb that promptly took
me out from beneath my blankets.
It took^md scurrying down to the
open cliff edge that overlooked the
Big Squaw where the racing waters
tore at the base of a cut bank.
There, between the towering peaks,
I could^see the small and toylike
plane that grevy bigger as it came
nearer, sometimes dark and some-
times bright In the crystalline sun-
light through which It arrowed.

I shouted and waved, as It
throbbed overhead, for I knew It
was Slim Downey and his ship.

The solitude, of a sudden, seemed
less oppressive. I no longer wor-

'ried as to the whereabouts of my
two camp mates. For there above
me, defying 'time and space, was an
cngined shuttle that could weave
in«""tnir»i arid Hyftrs together and
carry-us-out-of^the-wflderness.

But the plane went on, without
aign or signal. And, for a moment,
my heart sank. Then I gave a lit-

-—tie-cry ofrelief.-For-I-saw-how-the
. tilted wings Were dropping lower,

banking and heading backlinto the
breeze over the Irregular silver ex-
panse of Cranberry Lake.

•"•""" And even before its pontoons
beelcd down on that surface of ruf-
fled silver I remembered that Slim
could come to a ipndlng only on wa-
ter. • And Cranberry Lake.was the
water that Jay nearest the Chaki-
tana claim and the Big Squaw. »

My first impulse, at that happy
discovery, was to find Sidney and
xhout the good news to him. He
and Sock-Eye. I assumed, were.
somewhere down along the claim
limits, probably checking up on
measurements and monuments. So
I moved out to the clifl edge, scan-
.nlng the valley for some sign of life'.

I even gave a gulp of gratitude
at the thought that noonday would
•ee us joining Slim and-his waiting
plane and night would see us
whisked back to a world dfTrren and
women and orderly life.

My searching gaze coasted the
valley" bottom, and then the oppos-
ing hill slopes.-4ind-thcn the hearer

' broken igrdund through which the.
_ Big Squaw twined. But Lsaw noth-

ing. _. _ .
I Baw nothing until some obscure

•nd study the rock ridge along which
1 had-edfie<V:my_wn.y.:out tg-thcrcllffc

~irront. "Slowly over tho dark curve
olTthSt ridge I saw n hand appear,
and groping lingers feel for a hold
there. Then another hand showed
Itself, followed by a body that
quietly wormed its way up over
the' ridge crown. .

I thought, at first, It was Sock-
Eye. But in. that, I soon knew, I
was mistaken. For there was some-
thing so malignant and reptilellke
in that crawling advance I felt It
must be the movement of an ene-
my, even before I caught sight of
the short-barreled rifle trailing bo-
side tho flattened body.

At my instinctive' cry of alarm
that (lattened figure abruptly lost
Its stealthiness. It dropped over
the. ridge wnll, caught up tho rifle
and stood foursquare in front of me,
with a low laugh of derision.

•~ I knew then it was Ericson. And
my blood chilled as I foil back step
by step as he advanced. Ho laughed
again when ho saw mo come to the
cliff edge, whuro I could go no far-
ther.
. He looked gaunt and harried and

• little mad. Hut what troubled mo
most wns a snnlceliko air of fortitude
•bout him, tho cureloss persist-
ent kuowledgo of some venomous
power In reuorve.

"You can't got nil tho Breaks1,
bright eyes," he uuid us ho confront-

the-moefcery In lt;tho familiar'old
tone of flippancy, still had the pow-
er of sending a,, wave, of nausea
through my body.

- .-—"What • are you going to do?" I

-»ald, »shamed~of—the-qoavcr In
voice. Still again Ericson laughed.
Solitude, I felt, had . played^trlcks
with his mind.

"I'm going to get what's conning
to me,"_heproclaimed, after a quick
but pointed survey of the valley be-
low us. "And you're I t "

"I've done nothing to you," I
cried, trying to keep my handsfronv
shaking;

"Oh, yes, you have," was his hate-
emblUercd~unswer. "A îd more than
once. But I told you I wouldn't al-
ways be the underdog, And thla
"deal - I'nrnot." L :-

His movement wai quietly delib-
erate as he pumped his ride.
—iiYou're-not.eolng^to-klll meT" I
gasped. '

"That'd be too easy," he an-
nounced. "But it's wise, my dear,
to be ready for tho unexpected.
Come here."

"But this lsn'Hhuman," I cried.
"It can't do you any good. It can't
get you anywhere."

He cut those cries of protest short
"Come here," he commanded,

with a new and deadlier sort of ln-
tentness. —

I could feel my brain telling my
feet to obey, to take the steps de-
manded before that menacing small
-'•'O" at the end of a rifle barrel
could spit death in my face. But
my feet refused to move.
1 "Come here," repeated my ene-
my, with a note of wildness in his
voice.

"Walt!" I called out, foolishly. I
even more foolishly fell back a Btep
or two, in an instinctive retreat of
fear. And that, my brain told me,
was a mistake. For I could see the
barrel end steady and tho hate-^wlst-
cd-face, press closer to the balanced
gunstock. • • • : • •

I knew what_was_comlng; and I
cried out, without willing that cry, as
my body-forlornly gtlffened to re-
ceive its shock.
—But Uiruugh Ulatpulr'pf-helplesB-
ness came a sharper sound, a sharp
bark that produced an incredibly
abrupt change in the poised figure
confronting me. I saw the rifle fall,
I saw Ericson throw up his hands
and suddenly twist about in a ludi-

-crously^frantlc-lmlf^circle:
Hls"Kands"wefe~sfill"5bove rllsTiead"

as his legs crumpled under him. And
for one uncertain second he bal-
anced-on-the cliff edge, like a tight-
ropc-walker fighting for equilibrlunr
on somo~~frErgile footway. Then I
saw-tho-collapsed-body tumble over
tho cliff edge. It went sprawling
and rolling along the steep cut bank
until It struck tho waters of the Big
Squaw, wherelfie current caught it_
up and churned and tossed It, with
now an. arm showing and now a leg,
along the white-water course that
twisted between its shouldering
banks.

I was consclous-of-Sock-Eye stand-
ing at my side, leaning almost non-
chalantly on his long-barreled rifle.
—-'He's deadr'-I-gasped,-staring-at
the churning water-course that had
swallowed up that receding-tangle
of limbs .

"I had t' git him," ^.announced
Sock-Eye, "or he'd a-got you."

"But you'd no right to shoot a
man," I cried, still shaking from
shock, scarcely knowing what I was
saying.

Sock-Eye reached out and quietly
-pulled me back from tho clifl edge.

"There's times, girlie, when a
hombre's got t' make his own laws
out here in tho hills. And~thls was

ry-f-«ne—oi—them—UmoSr-Hm-th inking."
"But you killed him," I repeated,

leaning on Jhe shaggy old shoulder
beside me.

Sock-Eye's Inugh was low and
mirthless but altogetheruntroubled.

'That ain't bothefln' me none,"
he said. "Any jury-north o' Fifty-
Six'd say that snake killed hlsself."

My earlier senso of homelessness
and helplessness swept back on me.
I knew a craving for security where
no security was to be found.

"Where's Sidney?" I cried out in
that tightening clutch, of desolation.
-I-want-SldnejOL : —

"I'm here," called Sidney-«-«olce,_
close behind me. He was out of
breath from his hurried climb • up
the hillside. But there was steadi^
ness in the arms which he clasped
about my swaying body.

I could feel the throb of his-heart
and the subsiding panting of his
lungs as he held me close to him.
And those quieting hammer throbs
of strength slowly beat the terror
of homelessness out of my own ham-
mering heart

"Don't leave me," I said as my
arms tightened about him.

"We'll always be together, after
this," he said. 'His arms closed
about me again andTshut my eyes
as I felt his lips on my lips.

It was Sock-Eye's voice that
brought.time and the world back to
me again. , o

"I reckon it's a pot-o' coffee you
two cheechukos need t' steady you
down, a bit," he observed. "And
while I'm wrastlln' that Jus' kind
o' remember there's a bush hawk's
still waitin* for you over t' Cran-
berry Lake."

It took Sidney a little time to
come back to ..enrth. But he still
clung to my hand. s

"And what'll you do7" he ques-
tioned the old-timer. "Head back
to Matanuska?"

"Back t' that mess o' misflts7"
-was—Sock-Eye's-answer. "Not on
your -life. I've got me two burros
outspanncd over In the next valley
bottom and I'm a-goin^'TnWesrbut
t' the, open hills where I belong."

"But you can't do thatf| Sock-
Eye," Sidney objected. '.'"You're go-
ing— to— be~ needed""before—this—iw~
clenred up.'r

Sock-Eye renched for his chewing,
plug.

"She's plumb cleared up a'ready,"
he malntalnedT^'AncTsInce you two"
dunderheads've finally made sure
where your pay dirt "lies .and dis-
covered how you was kind o" made
for each other, from theflrst crack
out'n the box, I don't see no call
for me lingerln' around,this heck
o' tho woods. No, sir. I'm goin' tp

tote me and my stuff back into,.them
hills where a man kin work a tom-
myrocker in peace."
Jffclt he was too old and spent for

that' sort of lone-fire adventuring
through the valley bottoms of the
North. But there was something
still gallant-and-lntrepid-about-the
shaggy figure as he stepped~over~to
the.-taller-man-und-placeda-hand-
on the shoulder that stood almost
as high as his own head.

''You've got a straight-shooter in
this gal of ol' Klondike Coburn's,"

.ho solemnly asserted. "She's a
danged sight flner'n you deserve.
And if you don't treat her right,
down tho years that's left t' you,
I'll sure amble out'n theso hills and
fill your carcass so full o" lead they'll
be usln" you for a plumb bob."

[THE END]

Summer Play-Clothes Program
Conveys Exciting Fabric News

By CHERIE NICHOLAS

PLAY clothes! Let's talk about
play clothes for the theme is

a most fascinating,, one. More
triumphantly, more spectacular-
ly than ever before in.the annals
of fashion lore are the designers *—
answering the challenge for play
clothes that will-add to~the~picture
of golfing, tennis, hiking, swimming,
motoring, an'd all the other sports
that go to make perfect days of out-
door playtime.

A significant thing about modern
play clothes is that they have a way
of making ono keenly fabric-minded.
That saying about necessity being,
the "mother of" invention" applies
perfectly to modern play~clothes'
fabric production. Scientific proc-
essing, is achieving materials that
arc as near 100 per cent perfect as
is humanly_possible in the matter
of-washability and wearability which
are guaranteed to be practically
non-fading, non-shrinking, non-wrin-
kling and "all the other qualities
demanded for apparel that must
withstand the ravages of strenuous

of color, to the huge pockets and the
wide shoulder straps. A bolero to
protect her shoulders and a quilted
apron to protect her knees aro also
included in this cunning outfit.

The pinafore pair shown in the
background will cheer the heart of
every mother and daughter. These
pinafore types-should be an inspira-
tion to homo sewers in that they are
so oa sy . to -make The_prof cssion^
al looking nicety of the edge seam-
Ing is achieved In a, jiffy with a little
edge stitcher found in every mod-
ern sewing machine kit. The full
gathered finish given to the back-
buttoned skirt Is only a matter of
minutes with the gathering foot at-
tachment. The. same material is
used forboth—a-striped denim. The
two outfits cost but a trifling sum to

It Is interesting to note tho rise
to high style distinction that is taking
place among fabrics once consid-
orod of low degree. There's denim,
for instance, once synonymous witjb.
commonplace workaday overalls,
now playing a star role as media
for the smartest tailored suits that
a socialite in the smart set might
don this summer in town or for
country club wear. By the way,
when you go shopping in the sports
departments take a look at the
swank slacks and shorts made of
yellow denim. Top these -with a
vivid calico-patterned print blouse
or a jacket quilted of bright fig-
ured glazed chintz and you wjlrt rank
high in any fashion pariuIeT
" Carrying her "toolsrin~th<Tpockcts"
of a blue denim culotto outfit the
pretty~young~ miss~plctured ~to~the~
left in the illustration of smart play
clothes r Is tending her flowers in
most picturesque attlreT Note the
cotton braid trim that adds a dash-

Lwearing~and—besides—mother-and-~
daughter costumes are fashion's pet
theme this year. ,

Up to the last season or so the__
-great—problem—wlth_fabricists_Jias_
been to produce" white materials
that will come out of a brisk tub-
bing or cleaning process- as white
as when new." Welcome comes the
message of white rayon pique shark-
skin which is proving ideal for ten-
nis, frocks and for white suits and
afternoon dresses. It is this snow-
white pique sharkskin that is used
to make the tennis frock shown in
the foreground of the group pic-
tured. Here Is a fabric that is sure
to stay In top form, haying been test-
ed and', approved for wearing and

_cleaning_satisfa_ciipn. It adds an
exciting • note—o£—interest because

Jhis_dress_w.as=desiEned_by_Alico_
-Marble, national -tennis champion,
making It authcritic news as to
what's what in smart action
fashions.

—(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)

Chintz Housecoat

Enthusiasm for cottons In thu fab-
ric realm has crescendoed to u new
high this season. Tho Importance
of cottons in the fubrlc realm is
simply breath-taking not only bo-
cniiHO of tho. tronscondont loveliness
of cotton weaves but thoro is no cull
of tho mode bo it eyor so humblo
or on cvcnt-cvcr-;ao_fDstivo and for-
mal but what there is a cotton fab-
ric tlint will tune into the picture
perfectly. Moss roses never looked
protUor In.roiil lif« Hum they do !on
tho cotton chintz housecoat pictured.
Tho gruduntcd border idea of tho
print makes it possible to uchiove
.Interesting effects, at tho shoulders
and waist and in the E)UH

Non-Crushing Fabric
Made FromrCotton

In these vacation days of outdoor
activities and weet-end tr!ps~~rnore
and more the desirability of
clothes made of non-crushing and
noniwrinkllng wash materials is rec-
ognized.

A cotton thathas-come-valiantly
to the rescu" h ,the—n('J" hniirin:

ve^and designers are certainly
making wide use-"of~iT in dresses
and in suits. You just tub it, shako
it out and let it dry and presto I
It is all ready to wear looking as
fresh and as well groomed as new.

Dressmaker Bathing Suits
Recall Fashions of 1890s
The fashion trend In bathing suits

is to dressmaker effects done in most
any material one might chooso.
Taffeta is especially good, style; so
Is flowered or striped jersey. Tho
knitted suit is a particular favorite.
So definite is the dressmaker styling
thntone is reminded of fashions that
held forth in tho gay nineties. Tho
difference between "has been" and
modern stylos Is found in shorter
ruflled bloomers, shorter (much
shorter) skirls lind open midriff- ef-
fects.

In clastlzod typos tho princess sil-
houetto is a favorite and even newer
is the ono piece ballerina elastlzcd
satin typos. Tho Hawaiian influence
Is soon in largo floral effects.

Knitted Cape
As evcryono knows, . fashion'))

spotlight is on capes and the vogue
will continue- during tho fail and win-
ter. Tho latest reaction to this trend
Is tho , enthusiasm expressed for
capca_in~thu-knittcd" reulm:—Why
not begin to knit nqw so as to be
among the first to come out in a
knitted cape" this fall. You"can buy
capesults now that look us if hand-
knit if you prefer.

FIRST-AID
to the

AILING HOUSE
i By ROGER B. WHITMAN

(£1 Roger B. Whitman—WNU Service.)

Clogged Disposal System

QUESTION: After 14 years our
cesspool has filled up. The con-

tractor tells me that the sides are
clogged withgrease from the kitch-
en sink, and that if he pumped it
out it would only filfup again. Do
you know of any chemical that I
can put in to dissolve the grease?

Answer: I do not know of any-
thing that can be counted on to be
effective. The one >emedy~for that
condition is to dig a smaller cesspool
alongside the first,~"tcT fill By over—
flow. The connecting pipe should go
below the surface of the liquid in
the first cesspool,_EO that grease will
not be carried over. I know of such
arrangements that are still- giving
excellent service after many years.
All such trouble would be avoided
if, in building a new cesspool, a
grease-trap is placed in the drains
from the kitchen"sirtk~and~the"laun-
dry tubs. Of course, the grease-
trap must be cleaned out every Jew
months, which is not difficult.

Chimney Creosote
Question: My house, ,125 years old,

is shut up for the winters. When I
go up, I find great black stains
from creosote that has run down the
inside of the chimney onto the floor.
The chimney is hew from the roof
u p . W h a t to d o ? •'• . •

Answer: As the creosote appears
after periods when the house has
been empty and cold, the trouble
must start with leakage offaim The
roof flashings around the chimney
mayT>e defective, and should be in-
spected. If the flue is very large, as
waj3 usually the cose with houses of
that age, you should put on some
sort of a cap to keep out rain. Your
architect can suggest a type to con-
form with-the design of the house. .

. Sawdust Insulation

A reader sends a clipping from a
Canndian paper that recommends
the use of wood shavings and saw-
dust for insulation, adding that VI
always supposed that,both of these
products were subject to spontane-
ous—combustion."

"Answer: Sawdust and shavings
are not practical for a house,, not
because of the possibility of spon-
taneous combustion—which is re-
mote—but because they absorb and
hold moisture, and are (also attrac-
tive to vermin as nesting material.
Sawdust and shavings can be used in
icehouses and similar buildings
where their disadvantages would not
•-matter-. _ —•———

Red Sandstone Walls.
Question: I a m planning to build

a house, one wing of which will be of
7ed sandstone. One of m y friends
suggests a . s t o n e veneer^joj six or
eight inches. Another suggests sol-
id walls of 12 inches furred with 2 by
2 inch strips.—My concern is freedom
from dampness . in the interior of
the house. Which type of construc-
tion would you advise? - _

Answer: A furred out s61id~stone
wall 1B satisfactory, but mypro f^ r .
ence is for veneered wall construc-
tion. The additional air space,
sheathing boards and sheathing pa-
per in a veneer construction make a
wall more res is tant to weather and

"dampness.

Downdraft in-Chimney
Question:-I_have_been-troubled-at

times with a downdraft or backdraft
in~my~chlmney, an4,it has been sug.
.gesied-that-a revolving top be put on
the chimney. Will this correct tho
condition? What effect will it have
on the draft?

Answer: A revolving top on the
chimney will help prevent down-
drafts, and will not affect thlTclraft
in any way if the top is sufficiently
large. Down drafts may be due to
too low a chimney;, the top should
be at least three, feet above a flat
roof and two" feet above the ridge
of3GPpeak~roof. A nearby tall-tree
.may also cause this-difficulty.^ -

Rollcd-Up' IJnninnm
—Question:- I have had a roll of
linoleum standing in my attle-for

"three yeaTs: jjow 1 Warit~toTis"e~Itr
but am told that it is likely to
crack when I unroll it. How can
this be prevented?

Answer: Tho only treatment thut
will protect your linoleum against
cracking when you unroll it is to got
it thoroughly warm. It- will then
have greatest flexibility. Any liquid
or other treatment would damage
the linoleum, and might make it use-
less. .

° , Caster Marks
Question: I havo soft wood floors

in my bedrooms, and on moving the
beds tho casters mnko deep marks,
Can this bo prevented?

Answer: Castors for furnituro u s ^
on soft wood floors should have roll-
ers of felt, or some similar soft com-
position; tho rollers should nqt be
metal or hardwood,. Casters with
folt rollers can be had at large hard-
ware stores or from the mail order
houses.

Stopping Tree Roots
Question: Please suggest a lum-

ber to bo used to wink in the. ground
to u depth of, sny, 12 Inches for the
purpose- of checking the roots of
two muplo trees in tho street which
run Into my front lawn and prevent
the growth of hedges and grass.

Answer: Instead of wood, use a
heavy gauge sheet zinc. It will'last

y y
very satisfactory stbp-f6F"roots. If
you prefer to uso wood, you will find
the following quite Biiltablo for the
purpose: cypress, redwood or cedar,
Coat it with creosote. -

¥0
TO MAKE

Transfer Z9333

IpNRICH a protective chair sot
*-* with this graceful wateriily
motif. The leaves and stems are
to be appliqued in green; pastel
blooms_and fcbaaket-of-brown are
embroidered. You'll bo proud to
display this easy-to-make set to
your friends. '

i - f o r dlvan'nndchalrs may
be made from transfer, Z9333, IS cents,

since It Is one of the new Improved hot
Iron transfers which will stomp more than
once. This could also be used for an at*
tractive buffet set. Send your order to;.

AUNT MARTHA
Box 166-W Kansas C|ly., Mo.

Enclose 15 cents for each pattern
desiredrPattcrn No:'. ,
Name -.;
Address . •

Age of Plants:,' Animals
Plants exceed animals in the

length of their lives and, surpris-
ingly enough, in the shortness of
their lives also. Parrots belong to
the century group; elephants may
attain an age of two centuries. A
good record for the animals, but
on the plant side we have the-Gali--
fornia Sequoia trees living for 50
centuries.

At the other extreme are soma
bacteria which have a life cycle

.of_only_20._minutes,_shottcr_than_
any .animal's life. • • :

Beating Defeat — —
"The world wants" the kind of

men who do not shrink back from
temporary defeats in life', but
come again and wrest triumph
-from—defoaUi-—Theodore—Roose—
velt.

;_ Unsought Thoughts
The thoughts that come often

unsought, and, as it were, drop
into .the mind, are commonly tho
most valuable of any we have, and
therefore should be secured, be-
Transe-they-sefaleHi-return-again.-
Locke.

leap ON
VITAMIN C

It's one you

n e e d f r e s h

daily!

: h ->m

Gel it deliriously from fresli orange jutee!
You omnoe"store up" vitamin C ia your body.That', why V**»g\
f^handfull supply each day to help you look an J feel « d doyourbest!

Irt hard to get enough unless you have an abundance of citrusjfiuta.
But it's **iv with orange juice-an excellent, natural sourcel E ght ounces
fuppHesXh, vitarfin C you formally feed each day-^to valuable
amounts °« vitamins A. Bi and G; calcium and other minenb.

Enjoy a BIG glass every morning. Make it with tr.demarked Sunk!.*
o 5 . the finest from 14,000 cooperating California-Amona grower,.

unkist
CALIFORNIA ORANGES

Host lor Juice — and Ftwrj/ use /
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WELCOME TO BAGATELLE MACHINES
(Continued jront Page 1)

was granted, did HO "wildly and without chocking the situation"
too. Two days ago, on Wednesday night of this week, another
Somerset County municipality, Snmerville, udopted an ordinance
which raised the bagatelle license feu" from #10 to $250 and
also prohibited minors from playinK_the_tnac.lmies._l_

• On Point No. 4, the township counsel said Somerset-and
Morris Counties stipulated no action be taken pending determ-
ination ol! the writ o£ certiorari. Somerville acted tliis=wi5e~kr
as we--mention above, and as far as Morris-County is concerned,
there' isn't a single pin ball machine operating in a n / public
place" within its entire boundaries today.

". . . : The Pollco Department under their general police powers,
are actively supervising the public places In which these ma-
chines are being-operated, and have_the. situation under control."
If such be the case, why did Police Chief liunyon appear-

" before the Townships Committee on lfebniary-27~and pleadTioY
''absolute prohibition of the games'/". While its powers are
general, would sueh-a-request be made unless policing problems

-uroK(j-in-tho-^ac-tivo-Kupei>visionJJ-ilet'eriied-to-by—Mr—Weeks-V-
". . . . If. the decision of the Supreme Court supports the au-
thority .of the. municipality to pr.qh.iblt _th_e machines, we will
proceed with a degree-of—promptitude that will command even
your approval."

• We hesitate to express any approval with the. so-called
degree oJLpromptitude at any action which would most naturally
be compiled with, immediately!' No special commendation for

"yielding to the. desires of the Supreme Court are in order. — _

_Wii_cn t.lTe~T"ownship Committee "unhesitatingly recognizes.
its responsibility and acts at once to follow the procedure of
its neighbors, instead of adopting a "hands off policy" or no
control of; the bagatelle machines in Springfield, the SUN will feo_
the "first to express its pleasure at seeing the interest of the
general public, served, b.est.

—Raymond Schmidt

Received Degree
Raymond E. Schmidt, son of Mr.

and Mrs. August H. Schmidt of 33
South Maple avenue, received a
degree of Bachelor of Science at the

•"• 55th annual commencement of
Springfield a College Sunday . after-
noon. Ho Is a student in the health
an'd physical education division at
the college, which is located in
Springfield. Mass.

New Jersey to receive degrees, and
has had1 bi enviable record in the

. Inst i tut ion:V..^^
Schmidt graduated'In 1037 from

Roselle Park High School, where lie
played football, baseball and basket-
ball for^four-years—He-contlnued-
hls athletic career In Springfield
Collego, being one of tire finest
athletes to ever graduate there.
,-, Ho was prominent in college af-
fairs and was an honor student,
besides establishing a reputation as
a stellar athlete. Ho was vice-presi-
dent of his sophomore and junior
classes and secretary of the senior

class. • ' . • ' _ _ .
In addition, he was a member of

and" Maroon key Society. A mem-
ber of the freshman-soccer, basket-
ball and baseball teams.Jie also
played varsity baseball and basket-
ball for three years.

He was captain of tho basketball
team last Winter and was undis-
putedly the leading collego pitcher
In Now England tills season, win-
ning seven games. Schmidt is listed
In "Who's Who In American Col-
leges and Universities For 1041" and
Is a member of Kappa Delta Phi,
national honor society. t

At college, he majored in health
and physical odiicatlon and—has-a-
mlnor hi_ English.

SPEOIAIi PROGRAM
Appropriate exercises commemor-

ating, tho Battle of Springfield~wlfl"

bo hold Sunday morning in the
Presbyterian Church. Howard C.
Townley ~ bairlton,' of South Spring-
field, will be heard _ln several vocal
selections.

Wedding He|d Of
Dorothy Pierson

Tho wedding of Miss Dorothy
Mildred Plerson7"claugfiter~~or Mr7
and Mrs. A. Vance Pierson of 34
Parley place, Short Hills, to Ber-
nard Paul Harvey, son of the late

of 117 Lincoln avenue, oast,-Roselle
Park, took place Saturday after-
noon at 4 o'clock in the Presby-
terian Church. The Rev. Dr. George
A. Llggottr pastor, officiated.

A recoptlon followed at tho home
~of~~the brldo's parents, who .cele-
brated their 36th wedding anni-
versary on that day.

Miss EleanotGolIlnii-'OfSliort Hills
was tho maid of honor and the
bridesmaids wore Miss Dorothy
Rctollack of Maplewood and the
Misses Wllma Horstor and Gertrude
Douglas, and Mrs. Henry Appleby,
all of Springfield.

The~beslnnnn~was~Oharles' Har-
vey, brother of the groom, and the.
ushers-Included-Donald Pierson-
Short—Hills, the bride's brother;
DerinLsTCervenka ofJCJnion, Norman
Houston of Rosello Park and Rich-
ard Greene of Now York.

Tho bride wore a gown of white
moussellne do sole and lace with
short puffed sleeves and sweetheart
neckline. Her tulle fingertip veil
fell from a Mary Stuart cap and
she carried gardenias. The maid
of honor-wore a nllo green chiffon
gown made with full sleeves, draped
bodice and full skirt. Tho brides-
maids were similarly gowned, two
in yolkw ,flnd_ two in bluo. The
atterrognts ~ carrlocLZolcl-fashlonecT
bouquets of mixed-flowers and worer
leghorn picture hats.

TlwTbrldo Is q graduate-of—Mill—
burn~Hlgh School and active in
Presbyterian Ohurcli circles whore

Mountainside Activities
Council Rejects

Liquor Transfer
MOUNTAINSIDE — The Mayor,

and Borough Council last week re-
jfused to transfer the liquor license
~of~tEe New Ranch 20 Corporation
to the Leo's 29 Club, Inc. The latter
has made plans to reopen an estab-
lishment In tho promises of the
former Ranch 29. When askod why
the request was denied, May_or_
Thompson said that he did not
wish to give a statement at the pres-
ent time. The Council was inform-
ed that an appeal would be made to
the beverage commissioner.

Clerk Robert Laing reported he
had received several liquor license
applications and all were held over
for a special meeting on June 24
when both renewal_and_new liquor
license applications will be con-
sidered; , -.::~__

her mother is superintendent—of
the Junior Department.of the Sun-
day, School. Mr. Harvey is a gradu-
ate—of-Rosolle—Park-High—School
and is employed at the Home—In-
surance Company of New York. The
couple are on a motor trip to the
South-"and upon their return, will
reside in Roselle Park, at the Urt-
coln avenue address.

MOUNTAINSIDE—Eighteen pu-
pils of the Mountainside School

~were~graduated on Wednesday night
at the local school: They received
theirs diplomas jronrJSdward;_'Men="
erth, presldent-of the Board of Edu-
cation.. The graduating pupils
dramatized Mark Twain's "Tom

Alert In Arrest
Of 2 Motorists

The-alertness of Patrolman Nel-
son Stiles resulted in the_arrest of
two drunken drivers within 15 min-
utes early,,yesterday morning. Em-
met Smith, 24, of 122 Beverly road,
Montelair, was the first to- be ar-
rested when ho was stopped by Pa-
trolman-Stiles in Morris avenue at
3:10 A. M. for zig-zag driving.
Smith was-examlnod by the local
police physician and pr.onounced in-
toxicated. He was arraigned yes-
terday before Recorder Everett T.
Spinning and nncd~$200' and $22.50
costs. His license was revoked for
two years.

A fow minutes after Smith was
arrested^. Patrolman Stiles arrested
Paul Hagar, 40, of 100 Third ave-
nue, Newark. Hagar had "driven
into the rear of a j:ar~qperated' by-
Danlol McKeown of Woodmqnt ave-
nue, Union, at Route 29 and South
fiprinelleld- nvonyto. Hagar vfas de-
clarcd unlit to drive by, the local
pollco physician. Theodore Nenemyl
of George's. Grove, Union, a passen-
ger In Hagar's car, suffered lacera-
tions of the head and leg.

The Newark man was tried bofore
Recorder Spinning yesterday after-
noon and in lieu of payment of a
$200 fine and costs, was committed
to the county jail for 30 days. He
Was said to be a • waiter at tho
Flagship, Route ^29, Union

W.C.T.U. T(ToBSERVE
15TH ANNIVERSARY

Members of trie-local W. C. T. U.
will celebrate their 15th anniversary

of" *ruo<fday-at 2,-30-P, M.-at-tho-home.
of Mrs. Edwin D. Pannell of 318
Main street, Millburn. Thanks of-
gerlugs will bo accepted which will
go toward the recreation House up-
keep at Polntvllle, Port Dlx, for the
soldiers.

Mrs. J. A. Kriowlos of Cranford,
Union County's key woman, took
3,000 cookies plus $5.50 for coffee
and sugar to the camp last Thurs-
day. Mrs. Pannell and Mrs. J. A.
Bennett of Plainflei'd accompanied
Mrs. Knowlos and reported great
progress at tho Army center.
_ Election of officers will take place
at the Tuesday meeting. ~

Patronize Our Advertisers

HAPP* BIRTHDAY
"Happy Birthday" greetings this

coming month from the SUN to the
following residents of Mountainside:

JUNE:
20—Arthur Ahearn

Hilda Perlnand
22—Sergeant Thomas Doyle
24—Mrs. Elsie Bahr
30—Gilbert Pittenger, Jr.

Robert Honecker
JULY:"

4—Henry Weber
Miss S. A. Coles"

5—Mrs. Jacob Hambacher
Mrs. Augustus Schweitzer

Graduation Held
At Mountainside

"Sawyer'' which was taken from the
adaptation by Wilbur tiraun.

The cast included "Tom Sawyer"
-by Gilbert Snowden, "Huckleberry
Finn" by William Beatty, "Aunt
Polly" by Lore Eberhardt, "Sid
Sawyer" by Charles Shomo, "Joe
Harper" by Prod Schweitzer, "Mrs.
Soreny Harper" by Muriel McDow-
ell, "Becky Thatcher" by Helen
Heckel, "Mary Rogers" by Rose-
mary Chattln, "Walter Potter" by
William-Von-Borstel, -'Amy Law-
rence" by Ernestine Roeder,. "The
Widow Douglas" by Charlotte Traut-
man and "Injun Joe" by Edwin Ad-
dis. Tho play was in three acts. "

The costume committee consisted
of Muriel; Knapp, Margaret Smith
and Dorothy Lantzi scenery com-
mittee, Robert Von Borstel, Blair
Murphy and Edwin Addis, and prop-
erties committee, Muriel McDowell
and Helen Heckel.

The Invocation was given by the
Rev. Roland Ost, pastor of the
the salutatory by Gilbert Snowden.
The minister of the Methodist
Church of Westfleld, the RCVD Wes-
ley J. Lord, presented the principal
address., The presentation. of the
class gift was made by Muriel Knapp,
president_of the graduating class
and Robert~Von Borstel, president
ofthe Mountainside School, accepted
"the gift. This was followed by the
presentation of the diplomas by Mr.
Menerth.

and Mayor Alan Thompson made
the .^^presentation of citizenship
awards. The valedictory.was of-
fered by Lore Eberhardt and the
class gave the farewell-song. After
a brief intermission, the band pre-
sented several selections under the
direction of Harold" W.arford.

Tho class officers wore: Presi-
dent, MurJorKnapp; vice-president,
William "Von Borstel; secretary,
Dorothy Lantz, and treasurer, Lore
Eberhardt.

Mrs. Alfred D. Hahn
- Mrs. Alfred D. Hahn of Spring-
field avenue,. Westifield, died Satur-
dayin St-Elhabeth'sHospltal, Ellza_-:
beth, due to a heart attack while
undergoing an operation.

Mrs. Hahn was well known In
Springfield, as her husband con-
ducted a farm on South Spring-
field avenue, off Route 29, trading
as Hahn and Goiger, which has
since been moved further south on
the same thoroughfare into West-
fleld. A nativo of Nutley, she was
the former Miss Jennie- Rutan.

She leaves her husband, a son,
Gordon, and grandson, of Westfleld.
Services were held Tuesday after-
noon, with burial in Nutloy.

CLASSIFIED ADS

MOUNTAINSIDE
- CALENDAR -
June 18 (Wed.)—Graduation ex-

ercises. Mountainside School. 8:15
P. M.

June 19 (Thurs.)—Board of Educa-
tion, meeting, Mountainside School,
8P. II

June 25 (Wed.)—Ladies' Aid So-
riety, all-day meeting, home of Mrs.
J. Corre, Dudley avenue, Westfleld,
10 A. M. to 5 P. M.

DEGREE AWARDED
TO JANE RODGERS

MOUNTAINSIDE .— Miss ,Jane
Rodgers of New Providence road
v.'as awarded a Bachelor of Science
and Education degree on Saturday^
when she was graduated from the
Now Jersey State Teachers' College,
Newark. Miss Rodgers was a stu-
dent _of the Kindergarten-Primary
Course.

ANNUAL MEETING
MOUNTAINSIDE—Mrs. ~OT~M.

Hinton was elected second vice-
president at the annual meeting of
the Mountainside Garden Club
Tuesday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Robert Duncan, of 429 Baker
avenue, Westfleld.

Mrs. Raymond Powell was^elected
secretary and "Mrs. Guenther. was
elected member-at-large. The terms
of the president, first vice-president
and treasurer expire next year. Mrs.
H. L. Brooks repolved tho award for
the year's competition in ""flower"
arrangement.

CHANGES EXPECTED
AMONG BOY SCOUTS

: MOUNTAINSIDE — S e v e r a l
changes are expected'to take place
tonight when Boy Scout Troop 70
meets in the borough school. Al-
lan Hambacher Is slated to become
second assistant scoutmaster, and
his brother, James, will be promted
to Senior patrol leader. Charles
Shomo will .be).,appointed troop
scribe,—Russell Knapp will assume
charge of tho emergency service
patrol, a new function of the local
troop.

FRANCIS PETERSEN
WILL BE INDUCTED

MOUNTAINSIDE — Francis T.
Peterson of Locust avenue, Scout-

-master_of_Boy_ScoutJCroop_70^has-
been ordorecTby Westfloia~Selectfv5
^Service Board No. 4 to-report for
miUtarytratnihg on Wednesday, un-
der Call No. 14.

TO Tlim BUN

NOTICE OF SPRINGFIELD TAX SALE L
r NOTICH la huroby clvon, that tho umlorulicuud, tho Collootor of TIIXOM of tho TowiiNhlp ot aprlnvllold, In the

Comity of Union, will on tho twimty-llfth <lu.y of Juno, 1941, ut ton o'clock In tho foronoon of tha t day (Duyllitht Saving
Tiiiio), In hlu Tax Ortlco In tho Municipal Building, Sprlngllold, New Joraoy, oxpoxo for ualo the following doacrlbml
landu,Ultuiito In tho uald Township of .Sprlnifflold, on which tuxeu or aauotuKnont Inutullmuntu for the your 10.10 togother
with Intorout unit cooto, remain unpaid and In arrears. ^. . . ' . ' - —

Thly ualo lu mado under tho- provlulonu of an Act of tho Leglulaturo. concornlriL' unpaid taxuii, auuouumoutii and
othQj* municipal charteu on real proporty approved March 4, 10XB, to muko tho amountu chart'uable agalnnt uald land
'on'•tho Hint day of July, 1030 an computed tu tho Unpaid Tax Sale Lliit for tho said Townnhlp ot aprlngnold, together with
tho luterunt on liald amouutu from tho Jlrat day of July,. 104 0 to the date of ualo and tho coatu of ualo.

—i- 1 Certain-.of uuld-vlaiid,a Hated horounder are to bejjold ttubjuct to auuouumont Inutallmontu for bonellU for municipal
.^Ibcul Improvement!! not yet duo, amounting:"vto the uumu Indicated In a apoolal column thorofor under the heading

"Aiiuouamont Inutallmonta Not Yot Duo" und Interout thoroon.
Tho uald landu, the uameu of the' peraontt In arrouru, the amountu duo to July 1, 1040 and uald aauoBumont luutall-

mentu UDt yet duo, uu appoari* ou uald Unpaid Tax Sale Llat, nr« au followu: . ' '

1 tcdwln L. Havage
B Albert Uolnrlohu
U "'""WIcIiuiiiTTriil'Uliliio

10 Antonio Pauquale
11 Antonio 1'nnn.ualo
1* 't;oulu f\ nioharda
17 Chau. Welu Mututo .
1« Mlutu'Montarl
111 Chun Welu. Mattttii
-'0 Jeraoy Height Hold. Co.
31 Jersey Height Holif. Co.
21! Jomey Height Hold. Co.
2i lfrank II. 1'ontor
uu Mmll HOIDI
Ul MorrlH Unblti
SU Ouoricn Wlgert
:i:i 1-oter C. Hahmldt

Short Hlllu Av..
'rooker Avo.
Clinton Ave,
Shunplko Hbad
HJiunnlku Itoud
Mountain Ave..
Itouto 20 ',,
Ho. ^prlugllold Ava
Ullliilde . Ave.
Went* Ave.
Jefferaou Avu. -
Adamu Terraoe
Hhunplko Uoad
llaltUHI'ol Hoad
Hattlo Hill Ave.
ICoeler HI.
nnvcrly Hond

-a---
10
4T _
«1
04
«4
It
Y6
IS
18
93
»<
94

l o :
101

so
44
7J

70
.10 A

•n-u
10 a.nd 1
11
8
4
!„ ' •

"4 —
UtO-UOS
8(11-8(12
88«-8»l)
3-4,
t,
03-H9
.31
t,

1221.81

24.34
I D4.10

73.04
27.0G

440.46
2SI1.73

- 3GT.0U
It,60
0.02
7.7ti

72.80
154.10

14.87
17.35
78.7C

h
HI?

S202.52.
04.00
60.07
68.02
70.14
20.31

400.1)3
3io.es

2,970.113
17.00
11.10

- H.GU
70.49

107.08
23.20
20.83
XU.GO

1,100.117

Any-of thn iirnreaiild tructn or IIHH may lio rtiiieemoil by tho imymunt to tho uiiiloniliriHul iiu'furo tho HUUI of t
amount iiu» thnriwn, liiclmliuic Intin'oat at ulitht poV ount from July 1, 1040 ami tUo ooutii of lulvoitli/lnir.

':, Olvuii untlur my hand thin !|9t)i day of1 Miiy, 1941.
CHAULMH H. HOTF,

Collootor of Tuxol.

FOB SALE
WIOSTINQHOUSia rofrlgorator, In excel-

lent condition, 4H oublo feot. Inquire
17 Brook St. or call Millburn C-0667-J
after 0 P. M. .

HELF WANTED—Pi

WOMAN (whlto), mlddl«-aco," fol\Ilght
houaework; purt-tlmo between 10 _
Call at Trailer Park, Route 20, Sprluir
Hold, N. J.

HEIiP WANTED—Male

U llion and high uchool gradu-
uteu. Opportunity for Hummer ' rwork.

Write; B. D. Chattln, Chatham, N. J., for
Information.

FUBNISHKD IIOOM3

ONJQ OU TWO rooma In private horn*,
neutrally looaUd, bua Una. Call Mill-

burn 0-OO41-J.'

SURROGATE'S NOTICE"̂
NOTICM TO OKKIMTOMS

10BTATH Oil" MARTHA OANH1CA, De-
ceuued.

I'ninuimt to the order of CHAttLUB
A. OTTO, JR., Surrogate of the County
of Union, mado on the aooond day of
Juno A. D... 1U41, upon tho uppllaatlon
of. the undorulgned,. an Slxecutor .of tho
eutato of uald docoaued, notice la. hereby
given to the oredltorti of' uald tleeeaaed
to-oxhlblt to the uubNcrlbor undor oath
or nltlrmatlon their olalmu and demandu
aicalnut tho outate of yald. docoaaod
within ulx montlui from tho date of uald
onler, oc^Jhoy will be forever barroil
from proaeoutlng or recovering tho uame
agahiut the uubuorlber.

JOHN MANHICA,
laxeoutor.

WIIAJJIAM M. 111DARD, Proctor,
WeattloUl, N. J.

Feel 17.80—June 0-5t •

Give your feet a break ._. .
they suffer when you, neg-
lect your shoes. So, right
now, bring in your shoes
and let us recondition
them.

|: Colantone's Shoe Shop
Expert JEtepairing

245-A_Morri8_Axenue

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Automobiles

MORRIS AVID. MOTOK CAU CO., INC.
Chryaler, Plymouth '
Qenorul Ropulry

166 Morrla Avo., Mprlngtleld
' Millburn 6-0230

Battery & Radio
Battery and Radio Bulea and Service.

MaKda Iiampa, Car Ignition,
Appliance Uepalre.

tip.iugfluld lluttery uud UlMtrlo fl(ur<
1CL 1926. ' 10. ID. Clayton, Prop.
346 Morrla Ave. Millburn «-1063.

Shoe Repairing
MX pur t Shoe Rebuilding

Bporta Footwear. All (Uylea, for
Growing Qlrlo und Ladlea—11.99.

COLANTONK'S V A M W J Y H1IOE HTOlll",
B.t. 1! Yeara. 24C-A Morrla Ave.

Welding & Grinding
8aW0 Sharpened by Maohlna

All Klnda of Welding
. VAVX* BOMSTKB

Lawn Uowen Sharpened
B«V«n Orldw Road, u«ar Uorrla Av«,

Happy

Whether your birthday tv.Ua next
week or r u n month, why not have
It Hated her* by calling The BUN,
Millburn «-U6e, or Jofit-on a poalal?
Our. files will carry over the date
from year to year, ao that It needn't
be repeated.

"Happy Birthday" greetings are
extended this week by the SUN to
the following residents:

JUNE:
20—Miss Sophie Bllndt

- ^ Patricia A. Binder
Andrew W. Breldenbach

. 21—Mrs.-Russell C. Stokes— -
Elmer Huelsenbeck
Mrs. Prank B. Bles
Phylis Jacquallne Heckman
Mrs.-Lee-Andrews, Jr.

22—Clarence Buckalew, Jr.
Edwin • W. Coburn
Miss Edith Molltbr
Mrs. George L. Schug ,
Paul Frederick Thompson

23—Patrolman WrC. Selander
_ _J*?Y- Dr. George A. Liggett

._.. Karl-Palzer -
—." WUliam Bailey

24—Miss Kathryn Hoch,

Margaret Staehle '
W. Louis Morrison^
Mrs. Kenneth A. Hoagland
Miss Audrey Young
Gustave Carlberg

26WWilb,ur M.. Selander
Mrs. Nicholas Grill
Muriel B. Mowrey %—
Alfred Nagel

. Helen Smith
. . < * — •

COUNCIL BIRTHDAY
PARTY ON TONIGHT

Pride of Battle Hill Council No.
17, Daughter of America, will cele-
brate its 14th annlversar-y tonight
atc,a speclal'meotlng fn the Legion
Building. : .--- ' ..__.-...

The State Councillor, Agnes E.
Mullins of Perth Amboy,' who will
be accompanied by her staff, will
ttiake an official visit to the "local
council. Entertainment will be pro-
vided1 and refreshments served.

WE DO PRINTING

MARIE ANNE VOLK
ENGAGEMENT NOTED

MARIE ANNE VOLK
Mr. and Mrs, Ernest W. Volk of

26 Marlon avenue have announced
the engagement of their daughter,
Miss Marie Anno VolkL to Thomas
Zambolla.^sbri—bf~Mr. - and—Mrs-
Thomas Zambolla of 88 Aldlne
street, Newark.

gional High School, class of—»39,
and is employed by the Prudential
Insurance Company of Newark. Mr.
Zambolla has attended Weequahlc
High School of Newark. No date
has been set for the wedding.

What SUN Advocates

_ 1 . Sidewalks wherever needed.
2. 5c bus fare to Union Center.
3. Extended local telephone

• scope to Newark and, Eliza-
beth.

4. Federal Post Office building.
• 5. Removal of dilapidated build-

ings which are sore-spots.
,6. An active Board of Trade

to stimulate "Try Spring-
field First" in purchasing.

7. Full-time position for the
Township Clerk's office.

8. Encouraging"clearr Industry,
— to Increase tax ratablcs.

9. Municipal parking lot.
10. Extension \ of mall delivery

" by local R. ,F. D. routes, to
all portions'of the township.

Graduation
(Continued from Page One)

Honejnan. ^
Jahe Alexander sang Schubert's"

"Ave Maria" and Gloria Werner
played on the piano Rachmaninoff's
"Prelude C-sharp Minor." The Glee
Club sang "Sing Along." John M.
Nles was in charge of dramatics and—
scenery and the music *was directed
by Miss Ruth E. Corcoran.

The orchestra followed with a-. k
march "Class Colors" and the'dasi
and audience sang tho "Star
Spangled Banner." • —

Mrs. Charles Baumann, president
bf Hhei 8pringfleld;; P-rT--! A.. rj»
sented scholarship awards to Jean
Cosgrove of the James Caldwell
School and Nancy Hart of the Ray_-__
mond Chlsholm School. William
White, commander of the local
American Legion presented the Le-~
gion award to Nancy Hart and,
William Martin of the Chisholm
School and to Phyllis Bunnoll and
George "Conley of the, Caldwell-
School. „ ' .
—The~school honor awards were
presented by Benjamin -F~News-
wanger, of the faculty, to Phyllis
Bunnoll,—^Nancy—Hart. Muriel
Ohisholjn, Jean Cosgrove, Molly
Selander, Jane Alexander, Karen
Torp, Helen Gerdes, John Cunning-
ham and~Corrinne Tzeses. . ~
. Copies of the Constitution of the
United States"Were presented by
August H.^Schmldt, vice-president
of the Springfield Board of Educa-
tion. Principal Fred J. Hodgson
presented the class which was fol-
lowed by the distribution of the
diplomas by Charles Phillips, school
board president. The class sang
"Now The Day Is Ov.er" and the
exercises were closed by the Rev.
Dr. Carl ,C. E. Mellberg, pastor of
the Methodist Church who gave the
benediction. • — ' .

TO ATTEND EXERCISES
Local American Legion officials

have received word that Depart-
ment Commander John A. Whoms-
loy of Riverside will be able to at-
tend dedication exercises for the
new Legion Building Monday eve-
ning, June 30. Full details of the
program will be contained in our
next Issue.

WANT ADS BHINO BKSULTS

Fill Your
Bin Now

j Important Announcement

Coal Prices Going Up!
Effective Tuesday Morning ~July 1,

A nthYacife~Coal Will Advance In Price

BJUY NOW
ALL ORDERS MUST BE PLACED PRIOR TO THAT DATE
TO GET THE BENEFIT OF OUR CURRENT ANTRAOITE

Low Prices for 1941
QUALITY

1 Ton~ ' ' 2.Tonfl-— SJPons
. . . 10.95 —10.70 10.45 =

—STO-V-E-.-.-..-.-,-.-.-.-., 10.95 ~ 10.70 - 10.45—
NUT , :....'. 10.95 10.70 10.45
PEA . : : . . . . 9.45 9.20 ,• 8.95

i"1 BUCK 8.25 8.00 8.00
R I C E . . . . i. 7.75 7.50 7.25
KOPPERS COKE . . . 1 1 . 5 0 11.50 11.50
Approved charge accounts over 10 days, 50o per ton extra.

The above prices are for cosh to driver or for payment within 10 days on approved
accounts, •

Subject to Change Without Notice

We also carry HAZELBROOK PREMIUM QUALITY COAL
at aix additional charge of EOc per ton,

FUEL OIL CORD WOOD

Union County Coal & Lumber Go.
192 Mountain Ave. Springfield, N. J.

Telephone: MILLBURN 6-0116 — 6-0117

iHiiinii i ii

.v._
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PERSONAL MENTION
Abojit People You Know

Thfa lilceut i:oui'tewy you c;m ithow
your tfueAU* 1H to liitvu llielr vtHlm
muntlonud on thiu im^-i;. T h o nirom
courteMy you r u n nhow your frlundu
la th rough thla puiio whun you no
uwuy. Wo will t--o(i«liiur It u t:ouru<:jy
uhunuvur you tflvo UM tin Ituln 01
uny Koclul iutoruNt. Cull dlroctly lo
the HUN olflco, Mlllljurn (1-12SC.

—Mrs.- Jacob P. Vogel of Moun-
tain avenue was ylven u .surprise

jmLscellantoas. shower . Wednesday
night by_Mrs, Louis Soos and her
cousin, -Mrs George Campbell ol
Summit. Colors were in green and
white. Twelve cousins attended
which included Mr.s. Andrew KenU,

MTRalph-Goirce, Mrs. Jack Par-
kin,. Miss Janet Ahlgrlm, Mrs. Wil-
liam Parkin and Mrs. Leonard Par-
kin, all ,of Summit; Mrs. Thomas
O'Brien of Millbum; Mrs. Peter
Johnson and Mrs. M. Geary of Mor-
rlstown; Miss Adelaid Wilson of
Plainfleld and Mrs. Frank Parkin 7>V

-town.—Mrs-Vogel-was-tlie former
Miss Lilian Ahlgr.im of 25 Rose ave-
nue.

W •

21 Itoso avenue are attending a
convention this weolc of the-Amerl-
can-Spanlsh War Veterans at Wild-
wood.

—Members of the Daughters of
America held a business meeting
last Thursday evening at the homo
of 'Mrs. Alex Hu^gan of 15 Bosc
avenue. Refreshments were served.

—Rev. Dr. George A. Liggett, pas-
tor of the Presbyterian Church, ac-
companied by Rev. William Hop-

.paugh, pastor emeritus, and Henry
Gleschen of Millburn,- spent-Tues-
day at the Presbytery convention in
Callfon. "

—Corporal Russell Prost, son of
_Mr, and Mrs. Gregg L. Frost of 345

Morris avenue, stationed at Port
_ McClelland, Annlston, Ala., has been

on maneuvers in Tennessee, head-
quarters being at Camp Forrest.

—E. E. Clayton of 13 Prospect
place fs on a trip to the Middle
West this week.' .

—Mr., and Mrs; Charles i'. Smith
of 6 Flemer avenue have been
spending week-end at their Summer
cottage ln_Paullnsklll Lake, New-
ton, and after the close of 'school;
will be there for the entire—Sunr-
iner vacation.

—Miss Agnes Heard, daughter ol'
Mr. and Mrs. William N. Heard of
102 _ Morris avenue, who was re-
cently engaged to Dr. Burton B.
Knapp of Westfleld, was guest of

Jionor at a Jaundry-shower .Friday
(M>ningT-JCt-was-Jicld-at-the_home- jiacc-breechini

-of—hei—'-brother—and—slster-ln-lawr
Mr. and Mrs." Charles Heard of
Alvln terrace,-with Miss Mabel
Nuber as hostess, Guests included
Mrs. .Charles Phillips, Sr., Mrs.
George Morton, Mrs. Peter H. Meisel,
Mrs. Charles Mayer, Mrs. H

E. Qulnton, and Mrs. Heard, the
honored"guest's mother, all of town,
Mrs.: William Wlsmar of Union and
MLss Mabel. .Boe- of-South Orange.

—Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Cain and
grandson—of Academy green, are
spending the week at their Sum-
mer home in Reveru. Park.

—Mrs. Ovid Ste Marie of Main-
street 'is convalescing at home after
a recent operation. Her . daugh-
ter, Virginia, is home for the Sum^
mer vacation from New Jersey Col-
lege For Women.

—Mrs. Clarence- French of 34
Colonial, terrace, wife of the sexton
of the Presbyterian Church, has
been seriously 111 at the home of
her sister, Mrs. Haines of Union.

—Mrs. Charles Baumann of Don-
dar rood "will be hostess to the
Trump Twelve Club tomorrow eve-_
nlrig~at a picnic supper. There will

Library
_.Use Your Library•-

Every afternoon, 2:Su~ to t > . ~ —
Mon, and Fri. Evening! from 7:30 to 9.

JVmong the new books recently
purchased for the Library are the
following: .,

CAPTAIN PAUL by Commander
Edward Ellsberg, WHO FOUGHT
AND BLED by Ralph Beebe, TAD-
POLE HALL by Helen Ashton,
KINGDOM ON EARTH.by Anne
Brooks,_WALLFLOWERS by Temple
Barley, CALL THE NEW WORLD
by John Jennings and CITY OP
ILLUSION by Vardls Fisher.
. Also THE SUMMER CAMP MYS-

TERY by Nicholas-Blake, THE MIS-
PLACED-CORPSE by Sarah Rider,
THE AFFAIR IN DEATH VALLEY
by Clifford Knight, ROSECOMMON
by Charles Smart and MY TEN
YEARS IN THE STUDIOS by_
George Arliss.

CONTRACTS ARE LET
i SCHOOL BOARD

Three contracts for repairs in the
JamesCaldwell Scliool were award-
ed at a special rneetlng recently
of the Board of Education. The
McCdbe Boiler Corporation of New-
ark was given the contract lor fur-

ig repairs for the \suin
of-$298;——: -•

Fpr colling repairs In the gym-
nasium, Irving A, Pedersen's Wcl-oi-
$118 was accepted' and for roof al-
terations in the annexr-the-Unlted
'Laboratories Inc. pi' Newark, was-
given the contract for $931.

Del ive red to Y o u r Door s t ep . . . .

ANYWHERE!

Wherever you go, the Sun should
be included! in your vacation plans

You'll enjoy getting your local paper every
week . . . you'll feel at home wherever you
are by reading all about what's doing back
home. Clip out the coupon below, fill it in
and give -to your delivery-boy or mail it into
the SUN office when you've set your vacation
dates. Don't miss a single issue on youi
vacation.

JNO EXTHA COST-^Mcrely allow Be tor each copy,
In :idviuice.*

Mull THE SUM to this* uddnsw:

•';::::;;:;;:;:;;:;:;:;;;::::;;::::;;:;;";;;;:;::;:: " i
From , To '

NAME! ' . . . ' I

HOME ADDRESS , I

THE SPRINGFIELD SUN

GEORGE R. liOYTON
WEDS IDA M. SMITH

MRS. GEOIIGE R. BOYTON

Mr. and Mrs. Walter S. Smith of
109 Battle Hill avenue announce the
marriage of Uieir daughter, Ida
Marie, to George Richard Boyton,
son of Mr. and Mrs. William Boy-
ton, Sr. o; Route 29, Mountainside.

The ceremony was performed
Wednesday of last week at the
Grace—MethodLsL. Church, o£ Bol_
"Air," MdT—bjr the pastor,—the Rev.
G. Ogg. The couple have returned
home and are residing in Moun-

Hdi is^townshlp -

new American flag to be placed in
the church auditorium. A cake .salt-
will be held at the same time.

-Methodist
IUOV. CARL C. E. MELLUUKQ. I'll. 11..

Minister.
Sunday School at ST.4& A. M.
Hominy worshl)) at 11 o'clock.

Di'. Mellberg will be called to
active duty as a chaplain in the
Army within a short lime and the
service on June 29 will probably be
his last for some time. Dr. Mellr
berg holds the rank of captain. In
keeping with this event, the Holy
Communion will be observed and an
invitation is extended to those in
particular who are desirous of en j

tering the fellowship of the church.
—The Epworth League wllLhold a;
roller skating party on Tuesday
evening. The group will meet at
Uie parsonage at 7:30 P. Ivi.-

The Ladies' Aid will conduct a
bus ride" to Asbury Park on Wed-
nesdav. Buses will leave the church
at 9Y45 A. M. Reservations must
be made through Mrs. Frank Hapr
ward or Mrs^ Edward J. McCarthy.
The_party will return at sundown.
_ The Ball And Chain Ring will
meet in the~-s6clal~'rooms_..of-_the_
church on Wednesday evening at 8
o'clock. ,

Church Services
Presbyterian

iOV. DR. GBO. A. L iaaBTT, Pastor.
Sunday Bchool, 9:45 A. M.
Men's Blblo Clam. 0:45 A. 11.
Morning Borvlce 11 A. M.
Intormodlato Chrlutlan Endoavor at 7

P. M.

Topic: "The Way To Peace."
Last Sunday morning, .Holy Com-

munion"'was received by the con-
gregation. At this service, six new
members were admitted into the
fellowship of the church. Proceed-
ing the Communion service, William
Richardson was reinstalled for an-
other term as ruling elder and Al-
vln Dammlg was ordained bo the
ruling eldership by Dr. Liggett and
•the rulingjsldors of the church, •»

At the J Sunday evening meeting
of the, Young Peoples' Society, a
consecration gathering will be held
lor_Jjhe representatives who are go-
ing-to-the various ^SUmmor^con^
fcrences. Those who will attend tho
conference during the week at Blair
are Miss Juno Davis, Miss Marjorle
Gelger and' Robert Hoernig. Miss
Irene Lamb and Miss Dorothy_Lamb
will visit Hightstown. Freeman
Huntington, who will represent the
group at an interdenominational
conference on world mission at Sll-
-vei'-Bay-ln-July—wllWead-l-he-Sun—

A"t~thcr"80SBiDn—lostr
week, Mr. Felmeth, assistant pastor,
discussed "Prayer: "Its Use,For Us."

The Young People's Society is
clearing' the field next to the PrO'i-
byterian manse which will be used
as ornxthletfc field. The • grounds
will be used by the Vacation phurch
School. An informal game night
will bo held by the Society on Wed-
nesday^ night-

The Vacation Church School will
open on Monday. Children between
six and 12 are eligible to attend.

A strawberry social will be held
tomorrow afternoon, in the parish
house. The proceeds_wlJl..BP Ior_thc_
purchase-of a new Christian and a

June Special!

tor*;- w'AA X' ̂

Double the Usual Quantity

RYTEX
DOUBLE CHECK

PftrN'PED S'l'ATI ONKIIY

200 SINGLE SHEETS
100 ENVELOPES

OR
100 ENVELOPES

100 DOUBLE SHEETS

$1
Threo colors of paper . . . Ivory,
Bliie, or Grey, Pour colors of
Ink . L .̂ J3rown,-Blue,- Grey,-
and Mulberry.
Printed with your Name and
Address on Sheets and Envel-
opes , . v or Name on Sheets
and threo-Uno Name and Ad-
dress on Envelopes. ^

SPRINGFIELD SUN

St. Stephen's Episcopal
Mlllborn. N. JT.

UBV. HUGH W. DICKINSON. Rector.
Holy Communion at 8 A. M.
Church Bchool and Bible Cla»>, 9:45

A. 11.— ' • •' . •
Mornlntf .prayer und Sormon by tbe

Hector, 11 A. U. ;

Topic: "Progress Through Unity."

First Baptist
Millbnrn, N. J .

RKV. ROMAINM F.-BA-TIS1IAN, Pastor.
' Sunday School, 0:4G A. M.

Morning Servics, 11—A. M̂
Younis-People'B aervlco, t P. 11.
ISvenlnff uervloo, 7:4G P. M. '

Topic: "Tlie God Of Abraham."
The Young People will conduct

an open air evangelistic service on
Friday evening at 8:30 at Market
and Mulberry strcots, Newark.

A regular meeting of the Young
People will be hold Sunday eve-

BLANKETS

clean ~_1
sweet and
fluffy by

Morey La Rye
Your hlunltctu are uncon-

ditionally guaranteed against
f s i or
lamiilrrcil hy Morey LaUue'a -

_la»noua.Woolen Mill method.

for as
little aa

single

Double cotton only KOo.
Single woolen only GOc. Dou-
ble woolen only 80o. Attrac-
tive new blanket bindings In
colors to mutch or harmo-
nize only KOo per blanket.

FBEE PHONE SKHVICE
Call "WX-1100" A

LAUNDERING
DRY CLEANING

Dally service In Sprlnvfleld un

COLLEGE HONORS
TO KATHRYN GUNN

KATHBVN J. GUNN

Miss Kathryn J. Gunn, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John Gunn of 69
Morris avenue, received tho Isabelle
Wlielan-Award~lrT chemistry^-at _the.
graduation exercises of the College
of St. Elizabeth, Convent Station,
Talit~Thursday;—The-award,-a_two^
year membership In tlie American
Chemical Society, is presented to the
junior who is highest in the chem-
istry department.

Miss Gunn also received-general
class honors. ,_Tliis is her third
consecutive years that she has re-
ceived! highest class honors'.

PAST OFFICERS
HONORED BY COURT

Fidelity Court, Order of Amaranth,
observed "Past Matrons and Post
Patrons Night" last Thursday at
lodge rooms, Bank Building, Mill-
burn, 'i A memorial service, was 'also
arranged.

ning at 7 o'clock In the~~crmrch.
Evangolisticr-sTjrviccr—will be held

-Suirday at 7:45 P. M. .

St. JamesMSatKolic
DANIEL A. COYLm, • Rootor.

Mnueoo: 7:30, 8:46, 10:16 and 11:111
A.'.-M'.
..Sunday^ Sohoor followlnor tho 8:46

MtlBW.
Weok-day Mn.ocH, 7:30 A. II.

ALUMNI GROUP TO
PICNIC ON ESTATE

The New York University Alumni
Club of Suburban New" Jersey will
hold its annual Summer picnic on
Sunday, June 29, on the grounds of
the Plemer Estate, Short HlUs ave-
nue. —

Charles P. Heard of 23 Alvln ter-
race, class of '35, Is active in the
Club, serving as a trustee. Me is
past president x>l the group, und at
present is Alumni Clubs Committee
representative.

LIQUOR NOTICE

MQL'OK LICKNJJB APPLICATION
TIIK lfUASU. L. WHillT l>IKTir,UNU

CORPORATION
NEW JIIKHKV WIIOLKSAMJ PliH.MIT

NOTICE iliut-Thi) Kranic h,
tllllni; Corporation hau applied

to thu Statu CoiniillKHlonor of Alcohpllc
Htiverugy Control 1'or a plonury wlmlo—
tjulo llcunuu foi- thu prumluuu ultuatod at
Houto a«J, Siirlnt'llold, N. J., unu to nialn-
tuln a wuroiirouRO~ai Kouto 20, SBrlnt'-
tlold, N. J., and to mulntuln u uulourooin
ut Houto î), Bprlniilluld, N. J.

.Offlcoro, i)lroctory iind tJto«WH4Uont
holdhii; orio or .moro por—cont of tlio
HtocU uru uu follows:

l-Churluu B. (jlllot, Olyndon, Maryland,

.Wllllum B. Morrlok, Woodbroolc Lanu,
.WooabrookiJIJiryliind. Vtco-Proaldunt.-—•
• Krunk L. .Wight, "Warrlnklon AptsTT
Baltimore, Md., Vlco-Prodldont.

P. Wiirrlnetan Glllot, 4105 Grounwuy,
Baltlmoro, lid., VJco-ProHldont.
—IJ:—V.—Goohranor-10M—WJndlnu:_W_aj:,_
Baltlmoro, Md., Sucrotury-Trouaurur.

Androw J. Lurklna, . 7K17_ 1'jlmliut'ut
Avo., Baltlmoro Co., MO., AHdt. Sourotiiry
and Auat. Troaouror.

—• Wullaco- J. Smith, Warrllifton Aptu,,
Baltlmoro, Md..

Howard S. Jonoo/ aomlnary Avo.,
Ijuthorvlllo, Md.

ChurloH 13. Qlllot, Olyndon,. lid.
Robert 13. Ilulih.t, :I6O6 N. Cnlvort St..

Baltlmoro, Md.
Samuol M. Hocht, 7:110 Park Ilolirhta

Ayo.y -̂ Haiti moro, Md.
l''ranlt- iii. Wluht, Warrlnifton Aptti.,

Baltimore, Md.
Li. V. Cochmno, 100.1 Wlndlni: Way.

Baltlmoro, Md.
William S. Marrlck, Woodhrook Latio

Woodbroolc, .Md. ' ' '
K Warrlnltton Glllot, 410G (Iroonway,

Bultlmoro, Md.
ITuotor J. Clottl, 3501 Roiiodalo Road,

Bultimoro, Md. • •
CliurloH W. Holt, 4202 Somomut Road,

Baltlmoro; Md. '
John R. Orovou, Jr., 707 Btonololtfh

Road, Baltlmoro Co., Md.

David Bruoo, Bropknoal, VlrtEinla.
JumoM Bruco, 1̂ 0 Broadway, Now York

City. - •
• Dorothy L. Cocliruni),' 1003 Wlndlnu
Way, Baltlmoro, Md.

.T. Frank Crouch, Latrobo Aptu., OR/il-
tlmoro, Md. -

V. Wurrlneton Gillot, 4105 Qroonwuy,
Bnltl'moro, Md.

Mvii. Cora R. Grovoii, 707 Stonoluhrh
Rd., Baltlmoro, Md.

Paco Swann Qlllot, Qlyndon, Maryland
.Robert B. Hooht, 3BO6 N. Calvort St.,

liultlmuru, Md.
Murnuel II. Hoclil, 7310 1'urK Iliu.'
vti., llultlmore, Md.
Hnwurt! fc). JoiiL-a, Kuiulnm-y Avu,,
ibnr'vlllii,~)LUr- •:•

I.uî li i IJiiiluuy, L7Q WlliiilnKiuii TIUUI
Co.. WllmliiKiuii, Uul.

J. <". M. . L u m Co., tiluliiluni Oil
Kldi:-. HultlliM.i... Md.

Mr». Huli-ii M. Mi'rrli'k. 11 urnt •••! i;l>
Auu.. .Woodbi'jOok, Md.
.. WullaL-o J. Mmltli, Wurrliifion Autw..
llulthnuru,. Mi.l.V ... -.. . . '

W. Loroy Hiiydur, ^lli t"ti[in)Vu,r (it
Coin>in<ri;ii llldK-. Vliilllmori', . Mil: '

Mr«. Muiy V. n.' TwoeJy, ICimion.
Murylnnd. , • ' '

John lluy Whlinoy, H Wall Ht., Now
York City.

Mrw. Cluru. lluinneud_tjrnrr Wight, 10
1̂ . Chubo KI., Jlullilnum, Mil-

Mrur(;ladyn M. Wlfht, 3B08 N. l.'hurlea
Ht.. llulliiuuru. Mil.

Mlbu Murfurct A. WIBIII. ICurl Court
Apia., iJultliiLoi.-. Mil.

^unit'a IMpor,, Ualtlmoro TrUbt lildtf.,
liiiltimore, Md.
..-QLJucil.iiiu, ir uny, uliouid liu inudu lln-
mt'dlutfly iu writing to tho Htato Dupurt-
m'oiit of Alcoholic Uiftoiuep Control, TH
ltriuiil Ht.. Nowurk. N. 3. •'.'

TIII0 KHANK IJ. WIOHT
DISTILI.INO COltroltATlON,

' UO1JT15 ^9. HIMllNOli-IlSLD, Nr J.

NOTICE

Pursuant to Chapter 85, Public Laws
"of 1940, State of New Jersey, the First
National Bank of Springfield will not be

-open for business on Saturdays between
Jhejlates of June 15 and September Jl5.

Special attention is directed to the fact
that the first and last Saturdays to be
affected by this law, during the year 1941,
are June 21 and^September 13.

T H E FIRiST — -
NATIONAL BANK

of SPRINGFIELD, TvJEW JERSEY

MBUBHK WDDBHAL DEPOSIT IN'SDHANOB CORPORATION

HBMBICK PBDlCRAti RBBDRVB 8TBTSJ11

FLUID DRIVE POPULARITY GIVES CHRYSLER
THE CREAM OF WE USED CAR CROP!
*k Literally, the cream of the Used Car crop! That's what
Chrysler dealers are offering you today, at prices that
are simply amazing.

So many fine cars have been traded in to get Fluid .
Drive, that we must clear them away, regardless of theif
actual value. ' \

Cars that ordinarily would command a much higher
price are now going at sacrifice prices. Spotless cars, In
fine condition add with low mileage, can be picked up
on remarkable terms, while this big clearance is on.

Come in and see them. Trade in your old car on one
you'll be proud of. If you act now, you can get the cream
of the Used Car crop!

MORRIS AVE. MOTOR GAR CO.
155 MORRIS AVE. Mmbû oo229 SPRINGFIELD, N. J. ^

Authorized CHRYSLER and PLYMOUTH ^EALfifiT ~~~~'

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ •
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Kathleen Norris Says:
When Your Husband Falls in Love

(Bel! Syndicate—VVNU Service.)

Also working thcr.e is a wom-
an, very-beajitijul, nnd unscrup-
ulous. She has my husband com-
pletely bewitched.

Daughter's altitude is tliat as nobody's happy
under'the present arrangement tvhy not break
it ull up and try the new one?

By KATHLEEN NORtyS

WHEN a man, after
twenty years of mar-
riage, gets tired of his

wife, neglects her, hurts and
insults her, and openly ad-
rnitsthatJie wants to-be freed
to marry another woman,
what is the wife to do?

This isn't a new problem,
but the shock and helpless-
ness of it make it seem eter-
nally new to every woman to"
whom it comes. Sometimes this
shock, coming to her at a bad phys-
ical moment, almost upsets her rea-

-aon—for—a—time; ——
Such a danger seems to mo vory»-

close to Emily Baker, who writes
mo from a big Massachusetts man-
ufacturing town. Emily i_willvbe
fortunate if she can hold to her rea-

' Bon and keep her balance In the
months ahead. IP she can, I think
I can promise her happiness and
serenity when this time has gono by.

A Quarter Century of Work.
\ Emily is 50; she has been mat-
r ledj!7jrears . She'has a married
daughter living In the West; a mar-
ried son living near her, and a
young daughter and son still at
home. She married" for love, worked
hard as a young wife and mother,
never had a servant until a few
years ago. For a whole-quarter

~century~shc washedrcookedrdustodr
made beds, dressed babies, served
meals, helped school-children with.

_their lessons, packed picrile bas-
kets, trimmed Christmas trees.

"Tom always camo first with me , "
iayg her tear-stained letter. "Din-
ner every night included something
that 'Daddy(rT)Speclally liked, the
children must be respectful, consid-
erate of him when ho was tired,
they must remember his birthday.
They all love hinnrdearly, as indeed

~I"do=or did. •
"My younger son, now-caUod-by

the draft, is closely- deyotcd^to his
rnother7~But my-rmmnrrled daugh-
ter, Alldn, thlnlca her father can do
no wrongS^ATicHio^is doing wrong
now, my good;—pntlont;—generous-
hUBband of a fcw_iyonr.8_ngo,--Allda

"works In his office, and also working
there Is a woman somo~lprycars
older than she, divorced, with a boy
of five, very beautiful and unscrupu-
lous. She has my husband com-
pletely bewitched.

Fools Old—Useless.
"Ho began by-bolng-Irritablo and,

unreasonable with mo, and im-
patient because I was so otten norv-
ous, tired, and sensitive. I feel my-
self to bo old, gray, useless nnd
homely theso days, and what I see
in my mirror only confirms the im-
pressions. But I need tenderness so,
nnd the' security of my homo! And
those are just tho things ho proposes
to take away. He Is handsome, rosy,
•trong and young at 53, and seems
years younger than I.

,"Tom wants a divorce. Ho Wants
to bring his young wife, horo and
have her keep house for him and
Alldn, when Don goes to camp In
Juno and I go west to visit my
daughter when her baby comos. Ho
says I am to go to Reno, stay with.
Betty as long as I like, 'visit"

- anywhero I chooso. I cannot ex-
press to you tho forlornness oJ this
prospect without him and without
any one of tho children, who have,
bcon all my world for so many
years! I am not a baby, I am not
pitying myself, but under no cir-
cumstances could I coiupoto In beau-
ty and charm with a frosh girl of
28, who Is flattering Tom to the point
when he is a comploto fool over

-her . L

"AUda is tho sensible, practical,
outspoken typo. Hor attitude is that

LOST AFFECTION
What ulould you do ij your hus-

band jell in'love with another wom-
an? tfould you, give him up, or
would you live a heart-breaking ex-
istence, knowing he no longer cared
for you? Kathleen Norris offers a
:{ar happier solution to a woman who
has to jacn this problem a\lcr~21
years oj married lije.

she loves both parents, but that as
Joan is madly In love with Daddy
and Daddy with Joan, and as no-
Jjodx's happy under tho present ar-
rangement why not break it all up
and try the new one? When I cry
about this, and I can't help crying,
she says,- 'Oh, now, Mother, men
•haterwomen-to-cry!—Braoe-up,—It-11-
pll come out right. You w.ouldn't
want to hold Daddy if he wanted to
b e f r o o , w o u l d y o u ? ' ' „ • • ' '

"I don't know wjhat "I want.
Shame and pain and memorlos of
tho days when my babies and hus-
iband loved and needed me are so
mixed up in my heart that' I seerri
half-crazy. Will you tell me what
to do? Must I surrender everything
these years have-meant to mo to
'play the game'?"

The Path to Follow.
My dear Emily, playing the gama

In this caso means continuing in
your own homo and your own life,
ignoring what you can. of Insult or
hurt, enduring the rest, keeping your-
self as calm and friendly as if nono
of""th6Be=storms~was-raglng—over-
you, and showing to an ungrateful
man the patience and kindness that
may_be obtained In only one-way:
the way of constant prayer. _

What Tom. is doing, thinking, ask-
ing and planning is not your imme-
diate concern. WhatJV/OU do, think
and plan most emphatically is. Seo
that you make the most of yourself
in every way. Even a middle-aged
woman can bo a pleasant sight, If
she Is freshly and appropriately
dressed: even gray hair is charming
if It Is brushed to silky brightness
and'trimly, braided or curled. Your
interest in books, current events,
"radio programs^gardons nnd-flower
arrangements;—tho supervision of
Jneala,_th.Q—details of club- or hos--

or repose. This combination seemed
to be pointing directly at increasing
weight. Mgny believed that within
five years' time Louis would bo In
the pufty neighborhood of 225 pounds
or more.

Yet when Louis faced Buddy Baer
in Washington there he was again
within a few ounces of 202.

In his 17 title defenses—In prnc-
tically every fight he has. known
from the start—Louis hasn't varied
Ills weight scale by as much as two
pounds. In most Instances he hasn't
been a pound away from his start-
Ing displacement. ,

The Weight Battle
DeriVpscy ...weighed 103 pounds

when ho slaughtered Jess^ Willard,-
Against Gene -Tiinney seven'^years"
later Jack was up to 193 pounds.

Tunnoy, starting as a light heavy-
weight, was always-working to pack
on a few pounds until he camo to
a mark between 185 and 100.

Jess WlUard weighed 240 pounds
against.'Jack Johnson In Havana—
205 when he met Dempsey at Toledo.

The greatest weight shift I've
known belonged to Aec Hudklns,
who fought at 135 and then sky-
rocketed after his ring career to 225
when he went In for horso racing.

But Louis goes marching along at
202, a number that Is now his official
landmark. There Isn't tho slightest
chango in his physical makeup after
seven years.
~~Thc answer tb~fnTs~Is~"fairly-Sim^
pie. Mike Jacobs and the Bomber's
managers have Jcept him too busy
for any accumulation to make any
headway^-^ —•-- r-

In the last three years Louis has
spent the greater part of his tlmo
III somo training camp. There Is
no other champion In ring history,
with the money Louis has collect-
ed, who would have faced such a
long grind. •

Most fighters hate training—trie
drudgery of camp life. Louis has
accepted the same without a
squawk. And this has been tho
main reason that ho has kept his
weight in full control.

a,
pltal, prison or charity or orphan-_
ago-responslbllltlcs, will refteet- It-
self in a brighter outlook on your
own fortunate, life. Brush aside tho
ahsurdlty of a man of 53 embarking
upon a new lovo adventure, tell
Allda you will not discuss it, nnd
assumo onco nnd for all tho dignity
to which your useful and beloved
years •entitle you.

' Years of Harvest Time Ahead.
By all means visit tho married

daughter nnd welcome tho grand-
child. Mako it a long visit. Make
much of Tom's grandfatherhood;
perhaps they will name tho baby
for Tom. Write Tom reports, ask
Allda for news of tho household—
In short, proceed as nearly as~you
can along normal linos. Another
few months or a year at most will
Beo your physical and mental crisis
ended, and you will be in for yoa.rs
of health and activity and high
spirits. Tho fifties aro wonderful
years; to a woman liko ' yourself,
who has earned tho right to Bpond
her lolsure In tho ways she likes
best, they aro a golden harvest tlmo.

But to weather tills particular
tlmo, you must steel yourself to
bbar~yol'lr~'hxrsband'3 selfish lncon-
siderateness. Ho will como back,
and you will forgive him. And If
tho crystal vase of those early yonrs
of trust and devotion has been bro-
ken, It Is for you to show tho world
that tht? cracks weren't very seri-
ous, that they could bo monded,- nnd
that you meant It when you suld,
"way back In 1014, "tor better or
for worse."

' I *HE most astonishing single fac-
-l tor connected with Joe Louis and

his career has received only scant
attention. It concerns his weight.

Wlien Louis came to the top of
the plateau a' low years ago he was

fighting around 202
pounds. The point
was made then, by
this writer" and
many others, that
the man to _. beat
Louis would be a
fellow named Louis.
It was well known
at the time that the
Bomber's deep in-
ward* yearning con-
sisted largely of two

Grantland Rice' elemental details.
One was food—and

the-olherllwasLslecp. •.' -....:.-
Steak, chicken or both together

filled part of his daydreams. After
that came tliu deep desire for sleep

A^Fraining-Angle _
—A fewdays-agoJLwas-talking_wIthL
one of our best known trainers and
condition builders.

"Tho biggest mistake any athlete
makes," he told me, "is getting out
of condition. By that I mean well
out of condition. You can get so
far out of condition in two weeks

Jthat it might easily take two months
to repair the damage. It Is so easy
to get out of shape and so difficult
to get back In again.-"

This Is one mistake Joe Louis has
never made, I doubt If he lias been
far away from first-class condition.
•Iiico he first «ame along the road.
' Against this method there was the_
"case of TTaclTDefnpscy who was out
of~th~o ring and away~tfomractlon

"•ffireo years botween tho Flrpo and.
_the Tunney' campaigns.. Derripsey,
fighting once or twice a year during
that period, at least would have
been in far better physical shape
later on.

The Measure of Health
One of. tho greatest combined

coaches and trainers I ever Ifne'w
-was—Keeno—Fitapalrlck—who-gavo
nearly :B0 years of his ltfc to condi-
tioning beforo ho retired.

After leaving Michigan, Kcone
camo to Princoton, where he trained
Tiger1 entries In footbajl, track and
crew. Ho never missed a day's
work In 44 consecutive years.

"When I was over CO years old,"
Fltzpatrlck told mo, "I was In much
better physical shape than many of
tho young athletes returning to col-
lege after a summer's vacation. I
could actually outrun them. I tired
far less than they did. Somo of
them returned to collego far oVer
weight, facing ailong struggle to get
right again."

"I am a great believer In watch
Ing your weight carefully," Keenc
added. "I've seen too many serious
things happen to those nutting on 10,
20 or 40 pounds. Diet and exercise
will tako care of this."

Koono was 100 per cent right. Ono
anBwor to his idea Is tho caso of
Joo Louis who might easily have put
^>n"18"ur"20~pounds, butwho has nev-
er varied more than two pounds In
his ring career. Any nthlcto who has
to keep putting on and taking off
weight Is facing a heavy handicap,
uo matter how good ho may bo.

EVERYTHING FOR HER NEW KITCHEN
(See Recipes Below)

BEAfcLY-lPRACTICAl,!.

Whether tho brldo-to-be is hound
for a slsc-room "dream house". or
for a one-room • kitchenette anart-
rnent, you can't go wrong if you give
her a kitchen shower . . . one that's
practical, of course!

And, knowing that some of you
aro anxiousjqr new, clever, unusual
ways~to entertain, I'm ready with
plans for a kitchen Bhower that's
really different! . .

In Chicago's huge Merchandise
Mart, where buyetfs from all over

the country come
to purchase kitch-
enware, I found*a
variety of inex-
pensive, yet dura-
ble gadgets which
anyone about to
be married would

1 love.
To make tho party practically all

play and"no work for the hostess, I
decided to place the gifts on the ta-
ble (sob picture at top. of column).,
When luncheon Is over, everything
fiTHers I :

The tablecloth is of a fancy new-
type oilcloth, and tho place mats
and napkins are none other than dish
l t h " " " /

An ringel food cake pan serves~as
the base for,a "gadget bouquet" cen-
terpiece of measuring spoons and
cup; carving set, sugar scoop,
funnel, spatulas, pancake turner,
strainer, tea ball, grater and other
vital kitchen helpers.

The plates are pie tins. The flat-
ware is a very inexpensive kind with
gaily-colored plastic handles. And
ribte the splco jars ' to the right'
which, because they're to be gifts,
hold salt and, pepper while doing
^ y ^
fith laboratories.

• tart ^Cardinal Salad, set oh the.
table right In Its aluminum ring
mold. A tasty Beef .Stew lnji_cas-
serole follows.—Iced tea is poured
from a tall aluminum pitcher Into
matching "glasses;" And rolls, all
buttered, are served from a com-
pact, sorvlgeable bun warmer,
which may be tho hostess" gift. Des-
sert Is' Peach Upside Down Cake,
served from a square cake pan.

•Cardinal Salad.
- 1 package lemon gelatin

1 cup boiling water
% cup beet juice — ~ -'
3 tablespoons^vlnegar—._.
1 cup~cookod_beets, diced
>4 teaspoon salt
2 teaspoons onion Juice or grated

onion '-.— *••'•—— —
1 tablespoon horseradish
% cup celery, diced

LYNN SAYS:

There'll bo lots to talk about at
your party, und conversation,
pluB-op.ening-of shower_pre3on.t_s,C
may well fill up the allottedparty
tlmo, but just In caso . ..•Vnere's
a clevor game that suit? a bridal
shower to a "T." J

To each guest Bffss a slip of
paper titled "Thlr{gs Found in tho
Bridb's Homo." Qjoath tho title
aro those words (1) engar, (2)
gothorphrpa, (3) elmlunol, (4)
fubfet, (5) hicra, (0) rlfhifcoen,
(7) pavndorto, (8) blaot, (0) nur-.
caef, (10) pardyer, (11) kecol, and
(12) pocarbudj

Ask each person to rearrange
tho letters in each of theso 12
words to mako them spell an
artlclo of furniture that would bo
likely to appear in tho bride's
new homo.

Tho answers aro (1) ranfio, (2)
photograph, (3) linoleum, (4) buf-
fet, (5) chair, (0) chiffonier, (7)
davenport, (8) table, (0) furnace,
(10) drapery, (11) clock, und
(12) cupboard.

To mako tho game more Inter-
esting, ..you might set a doflnte
tlmo limit.' Collecting all papers
aftor, perhaps, five minutes. Lol-
lipops or Borne similar original,
Inexpensive gift muy bo uwarded
as first prlzo.

SO YOU'RE TO BE MARRIED!

The date is all set, Invitations'
mailed, your dress, white and
simply beautiful, is hanging W
the closet . . . well) then the rest
is easy. But, in case^ou're per-
plexed about the after-ceremo-
ny refreshments, whether they be
In the form of a breakfast, gar-
den reception or dinner7~ploase
read next week's column. Lynn
will tell you how to cntertain_
your wedding guests correctly,
yet inexpensively. . . Watch for
"After The 'I Do's' " . . .

Dissolve gelatin hi boiling water,
add beet juice, vinegarrsalt and sea-
soningsr-Chtll until slightly thick-
ened. Fold in vegetables and mold.

*Poach-Upside Down Cake.
1% cups sifted cake flour
1% teaspoons doublc^ffcting bak-
- ing powder

....ML teaspoon salt" . ,,
% cup granulated sugar ' >.
4 tablespoons softened butter or

—-other—shortening—: :
1 egg well beaten . •
% cup milk ~
1 teaspoon vanilla

- Sift flour-once,-measure,-add-bak-
ing powder, salt and sugar, and sift
together three times. Add butter.
Combine egg, milk and vanilla. Add
to flour mixture, stirring until all
flour is dampened; then beat vig-
orously for 1 minute.

4 tablespoons butter
% cup brown sugar, flrmlj

packed •
2 cups sliced peaches (fresh or

•canned)
Melt 4 tablespoons butter_in~an .8.

by 8 by 2-inch pan over low flame;
add^brown-sugar—(44-teaspoon nut-
meg may be mixed with brown sug-
.ar,. if desired), and stir until melt-
ed. On this,: arrange peaeir~sliceB^
Turn batter over contents of pan.
Bake in moderate oven (350 degrees
F.) Sti minutes, or until done. Loos-
en cake from sides'of pan with spat-
ula. Serve upside down with peaches
on top. Garnish with whipped
cream, if desired.

Canned pineapple rings, cooked
apricots or prunes, or sliced tart ap-
ples may be substituted for peaches
jn_Jhis recipe. . ~

Going buck to entertaining tiio
bride-to-be, had you ever considered
— a Recipo_ Show-

er? A-new—idea,
comes toi—mind

-.—.—. why not
serve a luncheon
at whlcE~ every
dish, from tho ap-
petizer to the cof-
feo, Is prepared

.according to some
(favorite and test-

ed rocipo of ono of tho guests. Have
oach recipe written on tho back of
a place card, collect these, put them

-Into-a-fllo-box-(g}ft-of_the_hqste3s)
and present them to the bride-to-be.

A shower that cfllls for an almost
negligible outlay of money on tho
part-of those who buy the gifts, but
which will help the yblftig brldo to
do some real housekeeping, is a
"dime" showor.

The flve-nnd-dlm,o stores are bris-
tling with simple-little, thlnga tho
brldo will use every day without be-
ing awaro of them. If you'll con-
tribute two ten-cent items, you'll bo
doing hor a real service.

MutehoB, gummed - labols, paste
and waterproof cement (to repair
tho china she's bound to break some-
time or unothor), playing curds und
scoro pads, plenty of tissuo cleans-
ers, electric light
bulbs, little wire
flower-holders,
assorted pnda of
paper for shop-
ping lists or ad-
dresses — they're
all so inexpensive
when purchased separately, but how
they do mount Up in cost If tho biido
hus to go out and buy the whole
batch ut olio time! -—-. :
(Heliuisud by Wuutuni Nuwupupur Union.)

NATIONAL
AFFAIRS

Reviewed by
CARTER FIELD

President being urged
to increase aid to Brit-
ain . . . Commodity
shortages of. World
War 1 are coming again,
blut in different form.

(Bell Syndicate—WNU Sorvfce.)"~

WASHINGTON.—There is tremen-
dous pressure-on President Roose-
velt from those who like his word
"realist" with respect to the. war to
ta.ke some active step NOW- instead
of waiting until it Is so much harder.

Such a practical step, for exam-
ple, as the seizure of Dakar, tho
Cape Verde islands and the Azores.

Excitement has been lent the ar-̂
guments now going on Inside admin-
istration circles by wild rumors
floating on tho outside. Before the
President made his comment about
having forces in "strategic" places
there was a rumor, for example,
that tho main fleet had passed
through tho Panama canal| This
could only mean that tho sea power
of Uncle Sam was to be added to
that of Britain in tho battle of tho
Atlantic.

For_the Nazis;2to attempt to,seize
Iceland, as.,they seized Crete, would
be, in. tho President's words, a
threat at invasion of the United
States. This brings tho war very^
close indeed; for there—has-beorT
plenty of planning by the Nazis with
respect to Iceland. In fact it is diffi-
cult to Imagine any other purpose
for tho tremendous concentrations
the Germans have-made on the
Norwegian coast.
ISLANDS ARE NEUTRAL

When it comes to tho Cape. Verde
islands and the Azores, however, the

-problem Is complicated by the fact
that those Islands aro neutral" True,
the President himself said that at
any time they are ready the Nazis
are able to overrun Spain and Por-
tugal, but seizure of the islands by
tho U. S. in ADVANCE of such an.
invasion, would be Imitating the, in-
ternational morals of the Nazis.

And. yet such lack of International
morality Is precisely what is needed
in this situation, a great many-ad-
vlsers of tho President believe. They
insist that you cannot fight Marquis
of Queensbury rulos against an an-
tagonist who uses the kneo and
gouges liTtho clinches. If one flght-
er elects to follow^bar^room-'brawl
tactics tho other fighter has not
much choice

The chief difficulty herp_Is_ that
W(Thave^NO'Ir~e)itered as a fighter.
Technically wo are neutral, though
the strangest neutral, perhaps, in
the world's history. Wd aro not only
in the corner of ono of-the-fighters,
but wo aro providing him with fight-
ing power.

• * *
Commodity Shortages
Seem Probable .

Remember the "gasollneless
days" last war? The days when any-
one driving a passenger automobile
on Sunday was regarded by pass-
ersby as pretty nearly a traitor?

Those days are coming again, but
thls=timo=there- will—be=diflcrent
things wo will bo asked to do with-
out.

For tho present, for instance, there
Is hot tho slightest indication that wo
will ever bo told to put down our
sugar consumption.... In thejast war_
there was first a shortage, then se-
vere rationing, with the .waiter bring-
ing you a couplo of lumps In a paper
sack instead of handing you the
bowl. Then, right after the war. sug-

in 17 cents a pound, and

Think not thy tinier is short in
this world, -since ,the_world itself
is^Jiot 16ng. The created world

_is-but a small parenthesis in.eter-
nity.—Sir Thomas Browne.

beyond.
But up to now thererhTfB~not oven

"Been any raising of the quota bans
7on~sug'ar. production. JEvery indi-
cation is that u)ere will be plenty ot
suKar-TeRardlcss of developments.

The first Important appeal to tho~
public ̂ to do without something ap-
plies, curiously enough, to electrici-
ty. In a statement signed by tho
federal power commission, the Of-
fice of Production Management,- the
war department, the Tennessee Val-
ley authority, tho Alabama Power
company, tho "Georgia Power com-
pany, the Gulf Power company, the
Mississippi-Power company and the
South Carolina Power company, tho
people of tho Southeast arc asked to
conserve electric current.

"Tho Southeastern area," says
this statement, "is a ltTrgo contribu-
tor to this defenso production. In
addition the area has been choson
for tho location of many army can-
tonments, air training bases, muni-
tions pfants and other defcnjso facili-
ties. These defenso activities re-
quire a great volume of power. This
year an unprecedented drouth throat-
ened that power supply throughout
tho Southeast.

"Large additions of power supply
for the region, aro now undor-top.
speed production by TVA and pri-
vate companies: They aro nealing
completion, but until these new
sources of supply aro actually deliv-
ering powor and especially during
tho next few months it is impera-
tive in tho Interest of defenso that
powor bo carefully conserved,"

Tho statement added tluit even If
normal rainfall should ) end tho
drouth you still will be a*k.ed-4ot to
waste power, for every IsjKwutt tfeur
you can conserve at this time adds
-that much to your nation's, capacity
for defense."

SEWING C1RCL€

"THEY CALL ME 'DOC'"
"When someone complains of in-

digestion I hand them one of my
-ADLAITablets"—-wrote" Mr.. M;of::
Penn. If "Doc" met you he'd probj

ably hand YOU one! Ask your drug-
gist-today for ADLA Tablets, and

~Bee"how"quicklythey-relieve-gasand-
heartburn.

TN ONE.pattern, sunsuit, frock
*•' and bonnet are aU included.
Even, if she's only two,_slier can
put on tho front-button frock all

Short World

by herself; the plain neckline and
ruffly wing sleeves will be cool
and comfy, ail-summer long. This
trio is sWeet in percale, gingham,
linen, seersucker.

• * •
Pallcrn No. 0071 la designed In all slzei

2 to 6 years. Sl7.e'3, 3 yards' 36-inch ma-
terial without nap; S',i yards braid. For
tills attractive pattern, send your order.to:-

SEWING CHICLE
106 Seventh AVe.

Enclose 15~cenl3

Pattern No ...;

PATTERN DEI'T.
New York

In coins for . >

. . . . . Slzo

Valuable Jewel
Reputation is a jewel which noth-

ing"can~replace; it is ten thousand
times more valuable capital than
your diamonds.-'-Laboulaye.

FREE
CANNON

DISH TOWEL
when you buy a box of

SILVER DUST
/ I T S THE SAFE, suosy SOAP,
[FOR QUICK, EASy DISH WASHING 1

AND SNOWy WHITB CLOTHES. {
BIG:; I7.XJQ101SH'TOWEL]
WORTH lOf OR MORE IS |

PACKED RIGHT INSIDE]

Bed of Its Making
Jealousy spreads the bed with

stinging nettlds and then lies dowy
to sleep.

SHE-KNOWS;..
* How cookies escape from the cookie
jar . . . and biscuits disappear, when
Clabber Girl is used . . . You pay less
but use no more.

CLABBER GIRL
• ,"Baking "Powder •

Self-Dcnial
It is the. abnegation of self which

has wrought out all that is noble,

all that is' good, all that is useful,
nearly all that is ornamental in
,the world.—Whyte-Melville.-

you BET
AAOKE

MY THROAT-

EXTRA MILD.
AND THE FLAVOR

IS SWELL

OOLF CHAMPION
BEN HOGAH

.elliug
t h e m -

THE CIGARETTE OF

COSTLIER TOBACCOS
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BIG TOP ByEDWHEELAN

t%*HAT NIGHT "We CROWD WAS EVEK
AT THE AFTERWOOM SHOW-

> A , AHt> BELIEV& M6, W
AT HO& IN THERC IS Av FINE:-'-

SUPPED OUT
N E S T

^ A M U H L e , l L K C
OP TH&'B.\&TOP"ANOWAS IN EARNEST
C-OHVERSATTON ^fTHTWO MV-STERIOUS &TT?AN&eRS

O.K., BOVs, MERE's-A CbuPLK
HUNDRED AJO\U - ^ . T I N ^ E R "WILLTAkE
CARE CFTHE REST VilHBH VOU G&T

- B A C K MJOH HIS-

TO JEFF BANG'S'
SHOWMAN SHIP -

SHORT
STlNGER BROS.

OPFOSITIOH J!

NO SCATS LEFT, FOLKS-\^J

LALA PALOOZA Musical'Accompaniment By RUBE GOLDBERG

33-47 +
889-IO +
3-6r'OO/i

I'LL LEAVE YOU
ALONE SO VOU

_ON.CEN
ON ALL

YOUR ADDIN"" M
SUBTRACTIN*

NICE A N '
QUIETLIKE

SOMEBODY
SEND

FER US?
L

RADIATOR >
IN THERE

NEEDS FJXIN*-
IT WHEEZES

, AN" SPOILS
MY

AFTERNOON _
SLEEP

Frank Jay Morkey Syndicate, Inp.

S'MATTER POP—Officers at Chow

ADDA
MEAN
WHERE'S

SIT AH LOOK
ATTUT FER
AWHILE

NEVER LAID
HAND OH IT

M E S C A L I K E By S. L. HtfNTLEY Pa Should" Write His Congressman

POP—Better Make It a Seat Without Arms By J. MILLAR WATT

SO YOU, HAVE DECIDED
\x-£A yilS T O GIVE POP

AND MOT TWO
AS VYE

ORIGINALLY.
THOUGHT/

THE NEW nUNKEE HILLS
"̂Wo must ~bg~realU:tic about that

word 'attack.' It can begin anywhere
in the western hemisphere. If you wait
to shoot until-you see the whites o\
their eyes as at Bunker Hill you will
nevef know what hit you"—-President
Roosevelt.) .
Bunker HIE may be In Iceland— •

Boston may be far_at_sca.
Concord Bridge may be a structure

Beyond visibility;
Distance in this war is shrinking

And it quite disturbs our sleep—
To regard the North Church belfry

As upon the briny deep :

Paul Revere once watched for Inn-
terna

From a- famous Charlestown
shore—

But he now needs long-range glasses
, That will take iri Labrador;
He must watch-a lot of steeples
-On some Arctic stretch of land

And must look-tor signals flashing
From some Indian coral strand.

Ill
Now "the muffled oars" must cover

Lots of distance, wild and rough,
And the epic Charlestown rowbbat

Must dp, ocean-going stuff;
Paul-was once a local rider—

And we owe a lot to him,-
But ho now must get around more—

And must teach his horso to swim!

. — . IV
Now he stands bosido his saddle

And ho woriders what to do -
As he keeps an eye on Dakar

Trinidad and Suez; too;
As ho watches for new doings

With that classic "eaglo search,"
Ho may catch a warning glimmer

From a Madagascar church.

V
Mystic once was In New England,

But who thinks It ther'e today?
Medford cocks now crow In Iceland

Or,perhaps in Baffin Bay;
It was one o'clock, they tell us,

When Paul got to Lexington . . .
But the journey was a land trip—

And was not an ocean run.

VI
It was two o'clock at Concord-

Then a Massachusetts p lace-
Not a village in tho Azores

Or a borough near Cape Race;
Then the flocks that Paul heard
; bleating ——

Were all (locks quite close at hand
Never flocks in faiSofT. Narvik

:Qr some spot oft Newfoundland.—

I'd lllio to sou somctlilu1 long mid racy lookln' to go with thin."

WILD
PITCH

WMILB PUWINO CKTCM WITH HORRoR S664 I t
W\TH EDDIE S6LZER,UN- SML T6KI FEET OV^R
CORKS fc t>R'ODl6IOW
VWILD THROW

STAN06. ROOTED, WWCH-
IN6 WHILE HIS STOMACH

EEMS T FUNNVEDDI6'6 HE/kD STRWGHT SEEMA TO Do FUNNV
FOR NeiftHBOR'S GLASS6D- THINGS INSIOE HIM

PORCH .

INSTIMCT OF SELf-PRESER- tit LAST &6CONP TURNS 6ALL MISSES SUN PORtH
UATIOM I M m J HIM TO HI6 BACli AND BRACES "
RUN. BUT HE S E E M *
POWERLESS TO MOVE

HIMSELF FOR SOUND
OF ftHA Glf tSS

up

BY INCHES'AND LANDS \H
SHRU3BERY.AT ONCE BURSTS
INTO tOUD CRY .THAT H6
WASN'T EITHER SCAHEDi
AND WHYblDN'T EDDIE
CATCH IT. AKIYWAV

VII
Middlesex was then non-shifting,

Not transferable each week;
Jt_was. not_in mldatlantic

And 'twas not in Martinique!
DlstanciTisn't what it once was—

Now our shores, so we hear.
Can be somewhere close to China,

Crete, Suez or Fin!store.

L'JENVOI i : ' - '
So to wait to "see tho whites of"

Hostile eyes brands you a dope—
Unless you are tensely, squinting

Through Si big Lick telescope;
So wo-glvo Rovcrc- thocurtaln

As a far out-dated lad
And wo shoot his horso quite

blithely— ,
But it leaves us pretty sad!

• » »
Tho trouble Is that too many

Americans think of an unlimited
emergency as meaning tire trouble
during a week-end auto trip, a slight
traffic congestion on the way to the
bathing beach or a shortago of auto
parking space tor the hired hands.

A blackout may bo tried in New
York soon.~~It_ls_ going to beTTtorri-
ble order for the average New York
or to havo_to"(lnd~the dolicatessen-
ancTdrug store in the dark. _

Tli'o'Nazis-.hTSVo_pecfoct'cd the art
of jumping" out of pianos, but the
time will como when they will hove
to' solve the problem of jumplni!
back.

CANDIDATES FOH THE FIRING
SQUAD

I'm very sick of lots of things,
But of nothing more today

Than golf stars striding four abreast
To the camera man's "OkayJ"

# • •
What America needs more than

anything else is a good ttvto-c'cnt
dime.

* *. •
Elmer' Twltchcll can't help won-

dering how long It Is going to take
radio advertisers to .reallzo that
notltlng loses them more customers
thnn having,tho war commentators
abruptly turn from.the latest!crisis
Into a spiel on hair tonics, shoo pbl-

^ l and^spinach dressings.

'DELAYED IN TRANSIT'
Whenover I worn up an elevator,
I get thero first—my stomach lnterl

Lee A.-Cavaller
« • •

Tho North Carolina, just launched.
Is tho first battleship built by this
country in IB years. And yet Uncle
Sam would resent It If culled a dope

"In-Laws and Cunned Dinners.
Cause High Divorce Rlite, Says
Judge."—Headline. Bunk. Judges
me the cause of the high dlyorci
cat*. • • . .,-

10
By VIRGINIA VALE

(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)

WHEN Ida Lupino and
Louis Hayward (Mr. and

Mrs.) found that theywere to
be co-starred in Columbia's
"Ladies in Retirement" they
gave three" rousing cheers;
they thought that they'd be
answering work calls to-
gether. So—the first week,
They actually had one~ day
together on the sot. Tho second, she
worked every day and he didn't

work at all. Not un-
til the third were
they in lino for
simultaneous ~calls7
And they're cast as
bitter enemies!

"We saw more of
each other wherTwe
were working in
studios that were
miles apart than we
do no w!'' wa ilqii
Mrs. Hayward.

Ida Luptao Incidentally, this
looks like a good

picture; it's made from a stage1 hit,
Charles Vldor is directing, and the
cast includes three top-notch ac-
tresses—Elsa Lanchester, Edith
Barrett and Isobel Elsom.

So many_peoplo wanted to know
how the Walt Disney pictures are.
made that lie was practically forced
to—make his*-now--full-length RKO
release, "The Reluctant Dragon.'.'
In it lie. uses both live actors and
his usual brand, and we'll actually
see how the. chi^acters and pro-
duction arc crcalt;d.r

Martha O'Driscoll is in groat de-
mand on the Paramount lot. As
soon as she com-
pleted her work in
"Henry. Aldrlch for
President" she re-
ported for__Coc±l_!^te
B: Del^ille'a "Reap . \
the Wild-Wind,i-and ' ^
learned that she'd
have to havo hei
blonde hair dark- ' /
ened several shades, >'
all for tho sake of ,
Technicolor. The .
cast for this picture
is an • Impressive
one — Paulette Go'oV l|;

dard, Ray Milland, Raymond Mas-
sey, Susan Haywa'fdrWalterTtttrmp^"
den, Janet Boecher, Spring Bylng-
ton, Robert Preston, Elizabeth Ris-
donr-r • -

Martha
O'Driscoll

A stairway' plays an important
part In the new Ronald Colman pic-
ture, "My-Life With Caroline," s6
RKO commissioned Nicolai Remls-
off to build it. It's called "free-
standing,"' because it-Is entirely free
of support—by—columns or walls—
it's suspended from steel beams in
the middle—of a huge drawing room
set. And tho treads-are-eovered
with white, Chinese angora fur.
Cost, approximately $5,000, In case
you'd like to duplicate it. Lewis
Milestone dlrected,""with due appre-
ciation for tho staircase.

Remember Charles ("Buddyll)__
Rogers, who was a movie heroi years
ago, and married Mary Plckford,

Tind—abandoned—tho—pictures—for
band-leading? Ho plays the roman-
tic male lead In "Mexican SpltflreV-
Bnby," starring Lupo Velez and
Leon Errol. |

The new March of Time fllm,
"China Fights Back," depicts the
struggle of the Chinese people to pre-
serve their national Independence
and democratic way-of life; It also
shows how, under the loadcrsjilp_
of Chiang Kai-shek, China has re-
plunr-il her destroyed Industries with

thmusanfls of small faotorlesijii the
mountainous Interior. —•——

Veronica Lakle, who skyrocketed to
movie fame In "I Wanted Wings,"
turned' slupstick comedienno in
Preston Sturges' "Sullavan's Trav-
els." " Tho script called for her to
shovo Joel McCrea into a swimming
pool, then be- yanked In by one log
by McCrea, and swing at his jaw
till ho ducked her In self, defense.
Hef~blondo hair -was a mess- of-
strlngy locks, and her silken evening
gown was another mess, when she
emerged. But u chanco to work In
a Sturges picture is worth it. . .

The Mutual chain's nows analyst,-
Raymond Gram Swing, has a now
contract which will keep him on tho
air Mondays and Fridays for an-
other your for the same sponsor.
At tho annual luncheon of tho Wom-
un's National Radio committee lie
was .acclaimed "tho commentator
best serving the lntorcsts of democ-
racy."

• * •

ODDS AND ENDS^-Jinx f'atkenhurg,
America's No. 1 model (did 31! maga-
xina covers during the last 12 months),
says it's much easier to pose for pho-
tt>K7aphers'than~for'a'moviB~camera-m-
Ilita ]ohnson thinks sha rates a modal
•for being Hollywood's No. 1 Stewer—
s'uys she Hews about everything . . •
IParrwrs toill inuka a series of shorts
dealing with the activities of the fed-
eral HttriuM of InvesttHUtion; /. Edgar
Hoover is tchvduled to appear in them

. . f'urumomid will xcreen "Hurales,"
u ifory of the Mexican conntabulary, as
u Koodtoill itesturv . . . The talented
Irish actor, /furry Fitzgeruld, is dated
for the next Tarzun iihn.

Home Shorthand Course
May Help You to a Job

T\ REAMING of a good secreta--
'*-* rial job—and doing something
about it!

As shorthand may so easily be
learned at home, no fjirl need re-
main unskilled—at a disadvantage*
in-job-seeking. And if you long to
enter some fascinating field—fash-
ion, buying, advertising—remem-
ber, shorthand usually opens tho
door. It is fun to practice it.

• — ' * ' • •

Fit yourself for wcU-pnid work I Our_32-
paRo sliorthnnd. maminl Klvos""lB~'ea'sy

-stcp.by--step—lessons, dozens of short-
forms, tips on ncqulrlmr professional
speed. Send, for your copy to:

READEIl-lIOME SERVICE
C35 Sixth AvcnuiT . New York City

Enclose 10 cents'*Ul coin • for your
copy of SELir-INSTRlfc'nbN IN.
SHOnTIIAND. .

CLASSIFKED
DEPARTMENT

TREES
might HoKlKtinii ChlnrKe chestnuts bear
yoi|»il- QuMlity CCIIIIIIH old American. Strong
trct'K priced loW-lhis i;prlni; onlyi Green-
wood Chositiiut OrolmnlH, Afton, Vo.

BINOCULAR REPAIRS

BINOCULARS e '^^"- ' -?" 1 ^
MARYLAND LAD., BBS M. EuUw, Bsltlmora, Md.

Cruel Conqueror

The conqueror is not so much
pleased by entering into open
gates as by forcing his way. Ho
desires not the fields to be culti-
vated by the patient husbandman; -
Tie woulcThave tfiem llilcl waste rjy~
sword and fll-e. It would be his
shame to go by a way already
opened.—Lucan. .

DON'T BE BOSSED
___JBY_YOUR LAXATIVE- RELIEVE

CONSTIPATION THIS MODERN WAV
• Whon you fool eas"Vp headachy, logy-
due to cloKgod-up bowoli, do n» aHlUontt
do—tnko-EooQrA-Mlnt nt̂  bedtime. Next
morning — tliorough, comfortable relief,
holplng you «tort the day full of your
normal enorgy and pop, fooling Ilka •
mlllionl Foon-A-Mlnt doesn't disturb
your night'« rost or Intorforo with work tho
next day. TVy Foon-A-Mlnt, tho chewing

. gum laxatlvo, yourself. I t tastes good, W*
handy and ocqnomical. • < a family supply_

FEEN-A-MINT
Useful Daughters ,

Ho that has daughters to marryT
let him give them silk to spin.

Miserable
with backache ?

W/HEN kidneys (unction badly and]
W you suffer a nagging backache;
with dizziness, burning, scanty or tooj
Frequent urination and getting up at
night; when you feeTtired, netvomjfT"
all upset • . . use Doan'i Pilli. _ .j

Doan'i are especially'Tpr'poiirry' ~
working kidneys. Millions of boxet—
are used evcry_y_ear. Theyare~r«cdrn»]~
mended the country ovcrrA»k-yourl
nelghborl

DOAN SPILLS
WNU—4 25—41

Inwardly Borne
Great joys, like great griefs, ar«

silent.—Marmion.

NIEXT TIME IN BALTIMORE
M A K E I T • . .

HOTEL MT. ROYAL

PERFECT HOTEL SERVICE
• Homelike Atmosphere
Rates begin at $2.00 per day

You Can AUo Enjoy
MUSJC —DANCING

FAMOUS ALGERIAN ROOM
NEAR RAILROAD BtATIONB

MT. ROYAL AVENUE AT CALVKRT ST.
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H.S. Graduation
(Continued jrvin 1'aift' 1)

Dcnson; pantomitu; k-aUcr.s, IUXM
-Gree-and Jean Hoai;:- poverty, Kutli-
leen Culbertson; Ulysses, ivd Zyi;ii-
la; corruption; David . Cliaiten;
class' president, Victor Converse;
unconcern, William Ru.s.so;.war,.Les-
ter Neville; caveman, Edcar Wolf;
Greek runners, Robert Price; lioman
Senator, Robert Palzer-.-und-Aineii-
cun Youth, Marie Curtis,

Thase whoiusslxtecl in writing' this
-program, were Betty Sorgo, Muriel
Hlnze, Sophie .Gerries, Mnrjorle
Calvin,...' Patricia Pearson. Edith
Gelcer, Karin NeLson, Kathleen Hil-
..brandt, Mary Cxsttihlo, ltas.s Gree:
-Angcllne lisposilo, Victor Convcr.so.
and Murie Curtis.

Tlie program opened with .selec-
tions by tho Regional Band and
the processional" took "place to thq
tune, of Vance's "The Honor Le-
gion." Tlie Roy. Dr. Carl C. E.
Mellberg, pastor of the McthoULst

-Ghurohr- gave the invocation. The
welcoming address was given by
Pnuik Tomchak, vice-president ot
the 1941 class' and Alfred SchmlU,
accompanied- by Elizabeth Sorgo,

-presented-a-ylolln-solOi^Intormezzp""
"fay Provost'."'"THiTclass gift was pre-
sented—by Helen Dushanek. Pre-
sentation of awards was given by

~Clie"l>fe5i3ent~oi' the High School's,
P.-T. A., Mrs. Gilbert Pittenger of

^Mountainside. "The LorcTa Prayer—
by Malette. was sung by Angellnc
Esposito, accompanied by~ Jean
Hoag. . ' - - .

A sextette, which consisted of Al-
bert Miller, Joseph Pecon, Edward
Howarth, Walter Pawlikowskl, Theo-

-doro Robertson and Robert G6r-
don, sang "Memories, of Stephen
Foster." The class was presented
by Principal Warren W. Hakey and
tlie Commencement Song was sung;.
Mr. Mtilholland awarded. the diplo-
mas. -—~'

Benediction was offered, by the
Rev. J. M. Walsh, of Garwood and
the-program closed with the reces-
sional "March of the .Ploneers^-by
Colby. : . . ""•""" :

The list'of'-graduates:

LAIIHIUH
lOllironle Ul.ojwun
Ifiillnuiul Muczynul
Mllilioil, Curliion
Duvld Clmlloil ,j
lOTiilly Colon
Murlul Colon
Blhul Conrnil
Alfnulj Dlllll
I-'ollx' Fmllmiky
lllluuoll HIUTIH
ISmlly .InnUtn-
Wllllnm Kollor
Allen Knuilunn
Vlnclliiii Li1"

'l'ml Hyi:

Itlluinior. Hurry
Tlinmiui Jlouvol'
Dmiirlu" Blunt

Dorothy Ilowlby
Anthony. Buuonun
Wiiltur Cuiiuon

—L'homiui Camiln
Mury Cuiitiililo

TOWNSll l l"
Dnrli; Aluwtliiluy
Nutonm McDimi?!!.!

I IJmll Motlln
AU'\- Nnuy

l'otoi- Potoi-iiun
Jtoliurl I'otot-Hon
10lly.li. Sclilolonilliin

'lOmlly HnttonK
Ijumimlu S)nr/linil
(.lunuvlovo T o r m
Mury Vllicor
KilKllr Wolf
I'YItiila S5ubol

-., Xflltlu-Koliluk—
illu
VOO1>
Itnuu Oroo
A r t h u r I l i i l l l i i l i i
Frank. Drnzok

m nnnhinii'U L
llormuu I-'lnkol,
Normii' 1-Mirlmr
Hutu 'Hiullur
Kiilhlimn. TllUirunrtt
l.lurburu , HomyooU

FREE PARKING

MILLBURN MILLBURN |
' A-OSOO

Proposed School Up For Vote

Tlio combination machine shop, laboratory and classroom bull (liiip which will bo submitted for
referendum to voters of the Keg-ioiuil District Thursday night, is pictured above, as prepared by

IKkcteh~ofrA*chit€ctz^
Federal assistance, it would cost $20,000. i •

I Jii n « 11 HI Hi.M
Iruiii) Kaiicln
Shiry Kinimn

! _ J i i n
.Mi'hlruil' J 'urliiil l l

Kiithrj'n Ivllljun;
Mury. li.lll.uni'
KliirnniM- ICImi
Annu Kiiliryn
Krinill Kiiliiji-nlil
I..In, Kullui
Foittor Ijllnjil'oj'tl
.Illy Miiluhuw

Vliilol Muli-how
i\ni:iillnii M'nrliu'lll

Slnvu I'utrlck
Hoim ,1'L'truy.ullu
I.onh;r l'liiilninm -
Hot tin u Sculv.iulonnu
Kiiliort Hcliult
Uli-hiiril Buiirlitii

.'•Alh-'ii "Hplrkowiikl .
Wllllum <Bluc(jy
Frank Tomi.'lmlc k-̂—
Kilwurii Trlpku

Vlnri'iit MUIIJIU -"Antlruw Wunul
John Mlirrl" Wiiltcr 'WIIIIIIWIIICI
Allii'i-t Mlllor John Wojtkluulc--/. .

KI-iNII.HOnTII
Mlrliini'~AMai'ciri Sum Mui-hniTii'

Althon1 .luck McClunky.
Normun llruily -, „ Ijo'ulno Morrlit
'ICnilly CupoiH! ' 1 • Juniuii.-Nuvlllii
Flormu-o t.'liiiiinli""kl Loiititi- Novlllu
Wllllum Cnnlilln 'n'ulon Nohlo
ViiHiil" Convorjio Joiiuph Pocon.
I^ui-lllo Coppolo Wuiulii Porlowukl
Junn'n Curulotu) Annu Ui>'loi|ulnn
Kuthlcou ('nlhiM-lHOh. Dinnlnlt; Itonino,
Thoiniiii lOiikln C.'iillu Uu'tiuiimiUy

Allruil Hchmlf/.
-Ur«l«ii—SiMlov

Anih-DU' Hchomrliuk

AnKolinn lOupoulto
Frod Orui'"
llitytltin lnl>ntlno
OOOI'KD Kornun
Alnui Ijiullnok

IJOIII Louchluiikl
MHIH.I Uilii'mthul
H<)ttv Luiumino

llriluu Slnuliih-
KuCh Tuckor
Wllllum Von Ol.Ion
lOllnnbnth Wi'iilnviiliy
Mlmor Woll'
.Toiiuph /unipui;llomi

MOUNTAINHIDlfi

Lllllun Doyton
Allon lriirfniilcMi
.luun lloui;
Uuvlil ICunll

I'taliort'ii'McColluni
l-)thul l'lttunircii'
Dorlii .Smith

Mllclri'il Wuliur

'NK1V rUOV(I>KNOU T O W N S H H '
Dorothy Boylo
Mnrlo Curtln
1-iorothy /Dlot/.
•lli'l-mun nutonuii
lOdnu Froy
Itobort Qor<lon
l')ilnu Ilumlltou
Anton I!i>l<lln);t>r
Vlrirlnlii lliirhul
J-Ullu lanuulo-
Cirlulu lull 111

Toronu La BUHHU
John Mutiitr*"'
lluiro Oiiwuhl

—Tioutrlco I'unou
Dorothy Pli.'liuttl-
Annotto Prlncu
Holun Hmliin
•Dorothy ltui'iiii .
Wllllnm rtiiuuo

MIl.lV.Ml
ALIVIOII Wojtoch

......

t' ' : _

" ' ~

Woolaliiyn Show starts at l::io P. M.
Mvo'n, 7:15

Silt., Sun. ut 1 P. M. r Contlnuouu

" —LAST TWO DAYS
FRI— SAT. June 20-21
"GREAT AMERICAN

BROADCAST"
"REACHING FOK—-

*THE STTN"
SAT. THRU-TOES.

June 22, 23, 24
"MEET JOHN DOE"

Gary Cooper—Barbara Stanwyck

"PO WEE* DIVE"
Richard Arlen—Jean Parker

WED., THURS. FRI.
Juno 25, 20, 27

"AFFECTIONATELY
YOURS"

Dennis MorRaii—Merle Oberon
—ALSO—

"WAGONS ROLt
AT NIGHT"

Humphrey li(>);art—Joan Leslie

-Starts Sat. June 28_for 4~Dnys
~' 'That 1 Hamilton Woman"

-AlstorllSJlllANCiE ALIB1T'-

leuth Allmnoiiu
(.iooriro 'litnorn
f)(l ward Doyor

il oyuu }>i. IHiifUnui
Onnc Ilrlll
Gloria fTlrodluHul
Uml.. liiiulculow
Arlonc iiutihiiuin
Virginia Conluy
Nnriuti Cook
Vhlllp Cull
Joan "Do Croiiconzo
Marjoriu Clalvln
Mabol Qarnor
Gloi-lu Oourl .
IStllth Ouiiror •
Sophlo Oiirtlofi
Diivld HUH
llarirnoi'ltn-H-iill—
Murlol Tllnzo
TJOWIU HuntlntrLon
Norm mi ICut'ftliaw
Arnrln I-iitolla
Hainsse, Loyu,
^^al'y McDonoujrli
Afary MvQ\U ,

AlwiiiL'—Monilo
Mlounor

(Jolotiu Mourn
Dorotliy Morrlmin
Karon Neliimv •
Mlhli.od NfltnV.fi

* Hulpli Piii-mi
Mlrlniii Pai'HDll
Vutrlclu I'lmnion
Hi.imrt Frlco
(looriro Itoluu
Miriam Hlchardii
Hoiiu yRodj;oni
Ah'lnu Sciialfuj-niUh
HurinLm-rHi!hmitU
•Inelc tjclinch

Will In m iHmllh
Hotly Sonro '.
lloton Houtluiril

—rhllip HtntlU1

.John Stvoot
Itnhort Bwiiniion
.Rich u I'd To\vnl«y
Wllllain Van Notit
Kuironn WulklnH
IiuUciy Wathlnit
TJlllan \VOIH. '
-Hit ft Worn It-

While

StJMMIT
lildna Donaon

NOW PLAYING
Thru Wednesday

(,iiiu<> at)—an>

CO.MINO 10NT1UIC WIOIOK 1»I«J.
THUllWDAV— JUNK 'Jll

" I WANTED WINGS"

Music School To
Open June 25

The ninth annual session of the
Union County Band and Orchestra"
School, a' non-profit organization,
will start oh Wfcdne.sday' and con-
tinue until August~7 "air Abraham
ilark Higli School, Roselle. Gram-

mar school pupils between the
fourth and sixth grades, -Juniors
and seniors high school students
and adults are eligible for admis-
sion.

Virgil- W. Bork of Roselle will-be
the director of the school Wflti
faculty and Community representa-
tives from the various towns in the
county. .Miss Ruth Cor.cofan, music
teacher in the James Caldwell
School, will- represent—Springfield,
as a faculty member.

Fred J. Hodgson, supervising
principal of tlie Springfield schools
and Warreii'-W. Halsey, supervising
principal of Regional High School,
serve on the school's advisory board.

OTTO STURM NAMED'
BY POLICE GROUP

Patrolman Otto STurm was re-
elected president of the. Springfield
XJolice Benevolent Association, Local
70, on Tuesday of last week a t po-
-licc~headquarters: ;

Patrolman Nelson Stiles was the
only newly elected officer, succeed-
ing Patrolman Wilbur O. Selander
as vice-president. OtlTers re-elected
•were: SeciSbtaryj Patrolman Leslie
Joynor; treasurer, Patrolman ' S e -
lander, and scrgcant-at-arms, . Pa-
trolman Arthur Lamb. . !•

Miss Mildred1 R. Reider, daughter
of Mrs. Mabel .Reider of 7 Clark
street, Summit, Was married Satur-
day to Howard A. Selander, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry W, Selander o t
113 Lyon place, this township." T h e
ceremony was performed a t 5 P. M.
in Oakes Memorial Church, Sum-
mit, by the pastor" Rev. Frederick
G. Wiley. A reception followed at
Kraft Homestead, East Orange.

The matron of hondr was Mrs.
Krievln Pllley of Springfield, and
•ihe Misses KUzabeth Tansey of Sum-
mit and Audrey Eagles of WharWn
were the-brldesmaids.. Frank Willis
of Morris Plains was best man and
Mr. Pilley and Henry Runyon of
High- Bridge were ushers.

Tlie bride wore white silk-marqui-
sette and lace and carried white
roses and baby's breath. Mrs.
Pllley wore pink, the bridesmaids
blue, marquisette. All three carried
plnf roses and blue delphinium.

After a two weeks' motor trip
South, the couple will live in Eliza-
beth. . , _ _

PAPER MILL WILL
OPEN MONDAYNIGHT

TICKET DEADLINE
LISTED FOR DANCE

Tickets for-tlie annual dinner-
dance and reunion of Regional High
School Alumni Association "June 28
in the Park Hotel, Plainflold, will
be on sale until Wednesday night,
as the committee must report reser-
vations j n advance. There will, be
no tickets sold at the door.

Dress-wlll-bcoptlonal. Music will
be played by*'DoirGibsbn's—College
Club Orchestra. Reservations until
Wednesday-may-be made^wlth, Her..*
man Mende, Jr—of—Mountain ave-
nuo, Springfield representative, or
Miss' EJIcanpr Messina of Mountain-
side.

RELAX and ENJOY
FINE ENTERTAINMENT

Leeds • Jolson

*Swanee River*
'J'OaiOTHKR WITH —

"The Lost Squadron"
- -Starring KIOIIAHDDEK

MARY ASTOB JOEL McGItEA

JtnJand
• TODAY—SATURDAY

(.run,. -iu-iU
Ittorlo Oburoii—tionnls Morgan

"AFFECTIONATELY
YOURS"

• 2 — FEATURES— 2
"POWER DIVE"

IMohiinl Aricn—Jeah Parker

SUNDAY Thru TUESDAY
l l >

"THERE'S MAGIC
IN MUSIC" ;

• 2 — PBATUKES— 2-T ;
"IN OLD CHEYENNE" ;

Hoy Itogors—Gubby IInyt;s |

WEDNESDAY Thru SATURDAY ;

J«im Arlhur—Itob't CumniliiKX '

"THE DEVIL :
AND MISS JONES" :

• 2 —PEATilllKS— 2 !
"KNOCKOUT" . ;

Arthur Keniiedy-Olympe lliailnn <

TlHIHH.rli'Ht.-HA'l'. .TUNlJ 111-211-̂ 1

"POT 0' GOLD"
•rutni'H Mtcwill'f—I'lllllcHo Ofwldllfil.

"ItAGK IN ^IBAVEN" ,
Hobt , MonlKoinory—Inurl i l" l l i ' r -L ' i imn

HUN.-MON.-'I'HIOH. .T.lllio 22-2:1-21

"GO WEST"
•WAHX itKOH JOI1K OAltltOM.

"THE PENALTY"
1,Idlli.1 lllli'iyiiicir.i

l'!ihviiril Arnold—^MutTihiL Hunt
—Anmon A'I'THACIMON—

"MARCH ON MARINES"
(hi toolmlimlor)

Slurk-lnic I>*'linlH M*»ruiMi—John Ijlt*'l
WHO.—'I'll lIHfl.—l.'RI.—HAT

.Illllii 2ti—211—27—2«
"MEE/I1 JfOHN DOE"
also "I'OWElt DIVIO"

Htiirtlni: Muiiiliiy iMiitlnni'—Jnim 2!lnl
*. iivnvy Mim. Mill, ilui-lnt; July ft Amt
Diir Vui'loly Viu'iillcm Kiln Olub lirn-
Mimlu it !l lllit tlliH. Hlinur—lllllil Vtiw
VoinU-n IIIIOUH to ttvtn-y Hoy unit Oh'l.

HOWARDSELANDER-
MARRIED SATURDAY

DISCUSSIONS

A STUDY of RECORDS
By NORMAN W. MARKS

Well, - Vaughn Monroe has been
and left, so the saying goes-- No
one who had the pleasure of meet-

Vaughn will forget liLs pleasant
manners and general good fellow-
ship, so lacking in many of our
band leaders today. All that Is
left for us to say Is: "So long
Vaughn, keep up the good wodiiand
come again soon to see us."

Jimfny Dorsoy, , that'ace Decca
recording star, h^s.^surprlsed tlie
dance band world by passing the
million mark/in' records made and
sold. To ,^ay tliat he is tops with
tlie swirigsters would be putting it
mildly. His recording' of "Amo-
Dola" rang more cash registers tliaiT
any single disc since "way back'
when." This scribe thinks tha.t
Jimmy has another history-makin
number in his new waxing of "A
Rose and a Prayer" backed up by
"Be Palr,lLonJ3ecca No. 3812.

It seems that tlie majorrecord
factories ~are~6n" vacation,—judging
by the awful tripe they have tried
to foist upon the public In their
reoent-releases-of-serlous-muslc—or
shall we blame that on tlie war,
too? •

Something worth pondering over
Is the immediate future of the
record business. Our best and
honest advice to anyone who is
building a musical library, is to
"step" oh the gas and get buying."
The reason—simple, confidential in-
formation given to us presents these
hard cold facts, that will have an
awful effect upon your pocketbooks.
There is an excise tax on records
of from 10 to 20 per cent, plus tlie
fact that the manufacturers will
be forced to raise the sales price of
records by 15 per cent. Simple
arthmetic shows that a record now
selling at $1 will cost the buyer
$1.50. Our last word on .the_subj=_
ject is "buy now" and don't say
you weren't warned.
^Have you heard Joan Merril sing
"Daddy" on Bluebird No. 11171? To
the ladies, play this disc for hubby
and we think he will understand
why you should have}~a new, fur
coat or car "or what have you?"
Just try It and watch his face
light-up.

To S. M. and Betty down In Law-
son, Md., a personal letter will reach
you soon, giving you some good news
on now waxlngs.

The Paper Mill Playhouse, M-ill-
_hurii,_will_launch_its_Summor_Eea^
son on Monday evening with the
presentation of one of Hollywood's
most beloved character actors, O.
Aubrey Smith, In John Galsworthy's
delightful comedy, "Old English." C.
Aubrey Smith has long been a favor-
ite among motion plcturo fans and
his return to the stage at MUlburh
should inaugurate tlie Playhouse's
current ten week season with all
the fanfare and ceremony that such
an occasion deserves.

Mr. Smith comes to Millburn
straight from Hollywood. His per-
formance in "Old English" which
will be glven-fchroughout the week,
of June 23 will mark his only ap-
pearance in" New " Jersey., Among
those players who will be seen in
suport--ot O. .Aubrey Smith—ore:
Stanio Braggiotti, Lee Parry, Oscar
"Sterling, Gordon Nelson7 J."P. ~W11~
son, Burton Mallory, Ronald Reels,
J. Calville Dunn, Pat O'Connor, Bert
Jetor-r-Elfroldo-Der-wont, Elwyn Har-
vey, Esther Mitchell, Marie Pax--
ton.

GracejGeprge will follow C. Au-
broy Smith, the week of June 30,
with a revival of one of her most
memorable successes "Kind Lady".
Patrons wishihg~to purchase tickets
in advanco may do so at the box!
office which is now open for: the
season. Reservations may also be
secured by phoning Short Hills
7-3000. B— - J 7 ~

NOTICE 0>L
SCHOOL ELECTION
Tile following U'U'al iiotici',

not iiutliiirim'd by'the KI'K'KIIIHI
I5iiurd oi ICducation, is piililisli-
eil-herewith tiiroil^li 1,1 ie "eour-
li'sy of the SUN, in.-.orcler that
readers in hothj^piiiiKfield and
MouulJWH.sJde, may be tliori)uy;liJ

)y at'iiuaintcd with next Thurs-
day's special school election.
The., official le^al notice 'ap-
peared in out-oi'-towii news-
papers and it is the desire oi!
the'SUN~that-shus«"it" may not
havi! conie to the attention ol'
our readers, that it he reprinted.
It follows:

XO ATTEND CONVENTION
The following will represent

-Springfield— at—the~annuah-conven~
tion of .tlie N. J. State Exempl
Firemen's Association June 28 ' in
Ollffside Park: Charles Ruby, Sr.,
T. C. Davidson, John King, Alwyn
Schramm and Albert Schramm.

MISSIONARY GROUP
COMPLETED ACTFVI-T-Y

The Women's Foreign Missionary
Socioty of the Methodist Church
hold its final meeting of the
season yesterday afternooji at 2:30
In the home of Mrs. A. Lennox

_Crane_oL2RQ2JVIorrLs_ayqn\ic,JQfnlont
Duo to 'unsettled conditions abroad,
the socioty may not send1 their an-
nual Christmas gifts abroad, but
will probably perform another type
of charitable work instead. Mem-
bership In the society, at present
numbers- about' twenty, with Mrs.
Charles H. Huff as president."

Send In Your News
S1CNU US YOllU Ul imiDAY

PAPER MILL
PLAYHOUSE

Opp. Ituutv 24 at
MILLBURN, N. J.

Phone Short HIIIMT-SOOO

Opening Mon. June 23
For Entire' Week

C. AUBREY SMITH
— in —

"OLD ENGLISH"
Only Appearance In Now Jersey

Tickets 55c to $1.85.
Mut. Thurs. Se Sat. 2:30- . .

HowarJIlecfficXo.
Repairs -Installation

Bondix Home Laundry —

IRONERS

WASHERS

Supplies — Fixtures — Lamps

315 Morris Ave. EL. 2-8899
(Opp. Brownflelds)

Appliance - Repair Service

HI'KCIAL K01IOOL IHSTHICT M
OF THK UNION COU^Xl^JttKGIONAL

nitui HCHOOI, warmer #1.
County—of—tinlon

Sttittf'uf. New tJeru^y
~'~O'S TIIUIISI>AY, JUNK au. 1U41

NOTICI-: IB.HKHlSirrncnPVI-IN tu ' tbu
Ic^ul vutui'H of the Union County~Hr-
t'lonul High School DlHtrlct #1, -in—tho
County oi' Utilun.-itiuLMtuti> of Now Jt)r-
uoy, thiii~a Mpociul mooting ui' thu luiful
voturtt ol' Huld d la trie i will bo lu*Ul at
tlio AhruHum Clark School Oiortuhlo
bglhlluK), .Clai'lt- Township; WiiHhlnjftoh
SL'IIOOI, Garwood, for thu lo^ul votera
of ifonorul itloctlon îllHtrJ(fjH_ mimuor 1
und •liUmhof" l'._ und Kî tnriltlln aohool,
Ourwood, for""tli'i* luiru'l votoru of 'tfu'nunil
tiluutlou dlutrlctH nunvbur 3 und num-
bav i; Hunliny School, Konllworth;
Mountiiliinido Bohool,' Route jK̂ fl, Moun-

-tulnwidu-;—Columblu.-Sohool, --Townuhip-ot-
Now Providonco; and Juniuii Culilwoll
School, Sprlnt'llold, on Thuruilay, tho
SClli day of Juno, liHl, .frojii & o'cloctk
p. in, to 9 o'clock p. -in. (Duyllirht Sav-
int; Tlmo). ,Tho pollu at uald mootintr
Hindi romuln open until 9 o'clock p. m.
(Duylltfht Suvinif Time), and UH much
Jonuoi* us may bo noootmary for thi) lofal
votorH to^iiHt-tholr ballbttUv

At) tho mild muutln^ tho fallowing
UroiJOiiuht will bo iiubmltted:

MtOl'OSAt, No. 1
Helioul ttulldW

UIOHOLVKD tliat tho Iloitrd of lCiluca-
tlon of tho Union-County notional"(Il^h
School Dlatrlct #1 bo authorized to con-
Htruct, on tho plot or lund doHtJribt'd 1»
Propotiul No, 2.a now agricultural" uchool
bulldlilt:. to-oxpondu-HUmithorofor no_t_
oxuueillntr UuVotity-tilifhL HunOrod ($78bu)
Dollaru, and to IBHUO notou of tlm mild
oohool dlntrlet for tho aald purpono hi
tho principal amount of Sovonty-'olirht
Hundrud (7800) Dollartj, tho baluttca of
approximately Twolvo ThoummU Two
Ilunilrod (J1-.-00) Dollaru -roo,ulrod for
nald put'potiQ 16 bo uocurud ,by,-, j^runt
from tlio National Youth Admlnl»tratlou
Ih~tho" form "of "ull~Iabl)r~~iruaulr«"d on
mild •. projoct, pluw tw^nty-llvo porcont
(^D^i) of tho cOHt of maturlul for tho
oroctlon of mild bulkllnir.

IMtOl'OHAI, No. 2
Hvhoul Slto

IlESOLVIflD that tho Board of Educa-
tion of tho Union County Regional Iltifh
Sohool .DlHtriot #1 bo tiuthorl^od to null
and "conviiy-'ta Tho Union County .Park
Commlaalon for tUt) »uni of Flftoon Ilun-
drod ($1I>UO) Dolhtt-H cauh, all thai-tract
or parool of lund, which la no l
diuilrablo or nocoHHary or ro^uiruil for
uchool purpouoii, uituato, lylni; and l i

Ti~th"ir'Towlinhlp of aiirliiKllold, County
of Union and Stato of Now Jorttoy, and
moro particularly dotic-rlbod uu followm

BJCaiNNINa at tho liilenmetlon of tho
northerly lino of Owalnua Avonuo with
tho woHtorly lino of Mon tour Avonuo;
thon(.<u. running. (1). aloni? tho . woiitorly
lino of Mon tour. Avonuo north oloven
(11) doirroon no von toon (17) nilnutou

~onni—six—hunrtrod^torty^rtvo—nnrt
hutulrodthtt (ili&.Oi)) foot to thi^tiouthtirly
lino of Wabono . Avonuo; thoiioo I'lin-
nlny i'2) aloui; tho Bouthorly lino of
Wabono Avouuo north Hoyonty-olL'ht (78)
(luKt'ooo foi'ly-tbroo (43) iiiinutun woul
two Iliundrcd twonty-tlvo (^^r.) foot ¥
tho land of tho Union County Park
Conmiliiiilon; theneo runnlni; (II) ulonj
(tho . afoi'omontlonud purk land, noutl
olovim (11) dotroofi novontoon (17) mln-
utoit wont ' ninety- (IK)) frtnt*; theneo run-
nlru: (-1) titlll atonic tho purlc land HOUIII
iiovontoon (17) tlogrooit HO von i(07) mln-
utou oiutt two hum!roil ton and thirty-
ono hundrortthn < 210.31) foot; thonco
r.unnlnjr (ti) ntlll alnnir the park Ian
Houth oluvun (11) doifroofi nevonti'en (17)
nilmitoii*woHt tbroe: hundred" w
thoiuuv running (0) alonjr u i'urvo curv-
itn; to tho ount with a radluit of Ufty-

• " S e e . T h e ' • _ .

Marks Brothers"

Victor
a

Records

Froni the
NEWEST '"'HOT" TUNES J

to tho
TC AT-TC8T- -SYMEHONIES

Radio Sales Corp.
357 Millburn Avenue

MILLBURN, N. J.

T«l. Millburn 6-0015

id i > l x t y - U i t u
umi,

n tint n o r t h e r l y lim- ot Uwuiauu Avenue ;
huiwi- i -u nn I nt> i"O ulutii; ihu nui'tlu-i ly
inu ui Uwuit^a Avi-nuf suu ih hixiy-
•it'hi (ob) dt'tfi ttfti 111 ly-hli. (Id) ni ln-
uteH wit>i tieVftiiy-<-i^lu uml th i r ty huti-

ll !•; i'J' KIJHTU J'JK UKSUl^VKli t h a t
u: l i o u u l oi l-;ilUi-nHiiii""uf'"Uiu Union
itunty K.u^loniil llHih Srliuul Uiht i ic t

tfl h« uutiiiifi^tdd to MXpuinl tin- HU id Hum
oi1 Kutvun l l u n t l i v d . ($l£>uu> DUIIUIH I'O-

Vvd ii 'om Thti I'li.iuii C u u m y I'u rli
_.uiiilt*uluu fui tUa uy.lo -ui ihu .abuvc-

duBurlbed luuil ftu1 ihu puri'liuiiu oi' u
ui to t o r tho l i j i J i iu l tu iu l Hilioul hui ld-
ini;- I'bfuri'ud to in l'lupuMiil .Nu. l I'rum
Kiiwuid Hchmiili iiiwl A mill* Kt-hitiiilt
uiu.l ICllzulu'lli. <-'. ltt.Ul und Junii'H T.
Heftl, ul l ihtiko -xruciu or iturirulu u( l and ,
tliuulo, lylnu und bi'intf In thu T o w n -
ihlp oi' Hprlntfitclil, County., of Union
und Htmu oi! N«w J«n)iny. und moiy pur--
t l cu lu i iy d«Hi:rib.iii J I H . I'ollowu:

Lotu j^6 und ^0, Jllouli 030, UH HIIOWU
...i thu Tux AtlaM of ihu 'j;uwiiHliiu—ot
Hprlntfituld, liuviiitf u 1'roiuuifu on ^-'Un-
ion Avcnuo l u ' s a l d uiii'»inhi» of llfiy (L0)
loot uml a dun th of two hundfud (-UU)
fout, a n d known UH #66 und #67 Clin-
ton Avonuo In mild tawiiHhlp; und Loin
#3 und #4, Illoelt #30, UH uttown on thn
Tux AtluM of thu TuwiiHhlp of Mjirtntf-
Ilald, liitvlnif a frontUKO on Clinton Avo-
nuu in uuld towtiHlilp of thlr ty- t lnts t j und
nlnuty-Huven h u n d r e d IIIH (33.97) iVoi,
und u doi i th of two h u n d r e d (~i)i)) lutit,
thu dlntnm'tt ucroaB rout linn bulng" uluvoit
und tlvu-tuntliH (11.6) fout, und known UM

.9 Cl in ton Avonuo In uuld Townuhlp .
No )>uruon ubal l hu pormlt t t 'd to votit

...IIOUH IIIH nuiiit) appuiirH on tho n»t;in(ry
Hutu uu huvlni; boon rogjutorod to votu,
und for tho purpotM of thlu ulucilon tio
puraon uhull hu untltlud lo voto UIIIOHH
hu Mhull bo rotjiHtoroil _.ut IOUHI throo

yd..prlor__to-tho. dutu of. .riuld Hishool
•oloctlon.

By ordor of the Board of Kducution of
thu Union County Hugtonul Hltfh School
District til.

JOSHPK MULHOLLANU,
PrOHlilunt.

ANTON C. aWISNHON.
Olutrlot Clurll.

LEGAL NOTICE

AN OHUINANCK-TO HKOtLATK
PARKING' ON UOTII- HlDKSVOl'1
MOHUIH AV1CNUIC, FItOM KLKMKlt
AVKNDK TO IAIKIHKIJ AVHNUK,
HKTWKKN CKHTA1N HOURH ON
SUNDAYH AN1> 11OIJDAVH
BliJ IT ORDAINJOD by th»

Commlttoo of tho Townwlilp of

• Id in i h f C i . u n i y o i I h i i n n :
M C t T I O N 1: A l l p m U l m , ' of v . i i i i l f H

f V « i y . l . - m i i ^ l i m lu lu-it-l .y p i ' o l i i l . i l u d
on h u t h blAvu of .Morrlu A,V.MIU«», l»«t\Vt-on
l-'l. 'in.-r A v e n u e u m l M f ls«l A Vvnu»\ l»e-
t u ' . c n t hi* hut i iH uf ::U(i I*. ,.M. u n d y : UO
J' . M, «n u l l S l i n d u y t i u iu l n i l Ir t ful
hol lduy»j . ( W I U - M I t u y l l u h i K u v m t ' • T i m *
in in i f t . ; r i _ i t wliull a p p l y " ' " l« ; UIMIVO
n u i i i c d hu'ui 'H).
• KlCCTlON' 'i: A n y p. - rumi i-on.vli-ifd of
u v l u l u t l t o i uf t ) u - . tt't'MiH of t h l u o i d i n -
u n r n liliull p u y a ilmt n o t i ^ c r f d i n t ; Diu*
U u m l i v d ( J J l t u . o u ) itidlui 'M o r \>v m i -
in iwoni 'd itJi" u p t - i iod n o t uxci 'Mtllni ; l u n
( l u ) i tuyu, o r b o t h . In ' t h o d U i i v d o i i oi
t l i t ' MiuViHti u t u I in i ' u . s lnu t h u p c i u i l t y

S K C T 1 O N 3 : TlllH o r d l n i t t u i i whul l ..iiiku
orfuct immodlatoly ui>on ilnul piuiiUL'**
und pul)tl»utioii in uccordancu with luw
und upprovu) of the HUIIKJ by tin* Coin-
iniuuluncr of Motor Vt')ilrlt»H of tin- Suiw
of Now Jorsoy. '

of ordinuni't'H lm'ijnnlnu'iil hurowiih hu
und tlio uitnid -uio ht'ifhy ropoulod.

—;IT-II . V- Tri-ui, do httri*ljy curtlfy ilmt '

for tlrnt r«udlnt,' ut u rutfuhtr metJilny' of
th« TowiiHhip Com in U too of tho Town-
whip of Spr-iuKliold, in tho (,'ounty of
Union und Stuto of Now Jor>u<y, hold

-an Wodiiowluy cvcnini.', Juno 11th, ID41,
und (hut tho ' ouiil <trdinuiu'u tdiull bo
mibmlttod for (M)iiHidi>i:uLion und ttnul
putiHuifM ut u.rt'uular mooting of tint .uuid
Towimhip Commlttoo, to bo hold on \V«*d-
noiduy rv.uilnn, Juno 26ih, 1941, In the
Burliitffluid MunidHfiULLuiUllnif ut B V. M-,
Duyll^ht Huvlntf Tlmo, ut which tlmo
and pluco uny pernon or persona lnter-
oHtrjd thoroln," will bo iflvon • un oppor-
tunity to bi< himrd ctmrornlntr mii-h
Ordlnunco,

liutod Juno 1 ,̂ lui l .
R, D. THMAT,

Townnhlp Olork..

A KNOCKOUT
lias your-Sult been knocked out
of shape by careless pressing?

Only An Expert Tailor
Knows How To Hhupe A Suit. ..
In PreuBlnK I IB Milken Them—.

MAKE YOUR._8JJWS LOOK
Y HAPPY, WEARING YOU

ARNOLD SCHERRER
TAILOR

301 MORRIS AVENUE
Sprlngllcld, N. J. MI 6-1651-B

— Called for and delivered — —

Summer Sportswear
^ZZZZTA COMPLETE SELECTION

OF STANDARD BRANDS
AT MODERATE PRICES

ARROW SHIRTS • JANTZEN SWIM SUITS«
HATS • HICKOK JEWELRY AND BELTS

SLACKS • SWEATERS "» JACKETS
ROBES • PAJAMAS • SPORT SHIRTS

Millburn Men's Shop
325 Millburn Avenue Millburn, N. J. MI 6-1114

GAS RANGES
used slightly In cooking sohool demonstrations and floor models,
to be sold at greatly iieduced prices. Chambers, Great States,
Dutch Oven, Glenwood, Vulcan, Smoothtopj Roger, Estate, An-
derson; full new range guaranteed 7

BIRKENMEIER & COMPANY
1091 SPRINGFIELD AVE., IRVINGTON, N. i.

OPEN" BVBNINGS UNTIL 10 P . M . . EH 3-08^1

to
the WateK

BA-fcKEB-A&ATN . . . trying
to get a hot bath! Balked by
an old fashioned water heater

. down in the cellar, a heater
that delivers C-O-L-D water
when this man wants it HOT.
It costs him money in fuel
without providing dependable
hot water service. He needs a
modern Automatic Gas Water
Heater in his home!

•-4-THIS MAN has a mod-
ern Automatic Gas Wijler
Hunter in liis home. He
und his family enjoy the
convenience1 of turn-the-

_ faucet hot water service...
hot wuter on tup for every
need, day and night. This)
service costs only u few
cents duily. '••• A smull

amount down and a small amount monthly pay»
for u modern Automutic Gas Water Heater.
Liberal trude in allowance for old heater. Ask
us or your plumber for information.

PVBLICCMSERVICE


